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LIGHT' CUT IS S E 1
BOROUGH TAX RATE

FIVE DEATHS
OCCUR HERE
WITHIN WEEK

Illustration Expects '40

fcvy To Be Under 1939's,
Spoilsman Declarei

,T is ATTRIBUTABLE

Rir.lD ECONOMIES

SPORT SHOW AIDS
DRIVE FOR FUNDS
Infantile Paralysis Cam-

paign Is Boosted By
Boxing Exhibition

jurtinn Anticipated Des-

Sharp Increase In

Mandatory Expenses

, i i i Holding strictly
,,« of keeping local

, ii,| cost to a minimum,
i tuition this week com-

• i.i til budget which In-

,, i•iinlinR to a spokesman,

: .niiiclion under 1939."

1,1 i-ti>nt state, the bud-
I'nr nn estimated nine-

.,,!?«' but the figures cm-
:i ii ^imposition so far as
i iiimty requirements are

,.i, :u-f last year's. The
,. Mies for these purposes

I,, en -computed as yet,
it ion already at hand

i IKI.MS for the belief that
,i.. reduction in local tax-

,.• • • t ' f c c t e d ,

\l,. •. IKIIK'C of the approximate

. o n u s only through the
,• iif rigid economy by

i, ,.|>h W. Mittuch. It will
i.'il in the face of the rc-

:i MI1 tin: ten per cent sal-
I'li-tion ucceptcd last year
i, iiiil employes and despite
> imi' of $7,830 additional

relief appropriation.
ih.-ic is an increase of

in in (he item for debt
;i mutter over which the

i. iimiK'il has no control,
put added requirements of
ii; m the reserve account
'olli'dnl taxes,

it , interesting to not* a( this
mi tihtt ihe total reserve for un-

The boxing exhi-
at Carteret High

CARTERET
bition staged
"SefcooT Tuesday nifcht by the CM*
toret Boys' Club for the benefit of,
the Infantile Paralysis Fund at-
tracted a large audience, The per-
formance featured two wrestling
matches, seven boxing bouts and
performances of sleight-of-hand
hy Edward O'Hrlfen, local prestid-
igitator now appearing profesalon,-
iilly. There were also exhibitions
«f acrobatics and other profession-
al entertainment,

Samuel Kaplan was master of
ceremonies and Edward J. Cough-
!in, Jr., (Babe Coughlin) was
chairman.

A certificate was presented the
club by the State Committee for
the Relief of Infantile Paralysis
for its assistance. This perfor-
mance concludes the series of en-
tertainments and benefits given

ihere to help this fund, for which
Alfred Wohlgemuth and Frank
O'Brien were chairmen.

A.O.H. 38th Annual Dance
To Take Place March 16

CARTERET — Tickets were
placed on sale today for the thir-
ty-eighth annual ball of Division
No. 7, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, which will be held Saturday
night, March 10, in G«nnan Hall.
Michael Mahoney is chairman of
arrangements, and is assisted by
the following committee i Postmast-
er William F, Lawlor, Philip Poxc,
Michael Bradley, John- ^ffirlgp"
John Murphy, Jam«s O'Rourke
Dennis FitiOerald and Patrick
Coomey,

Music will be by a twelve piece
orchestra, the Surf Club, and there
wttl ftlm' b* IiUh son«Mtvd ifcgn,

PRICE THREB CBN1

BABY CONTEST IN LAST LAI
LEADERS IN EXCITING BATTL1

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
LAUNCHED BY ClUB
Camera Enthusiasts Seek-

ing To Increase Roster;
Open To Everyone

BY "CANDIl>"

HILAS
37TH ANNIVERSARY
Local Couple Honored By

Large Group of Friends;
Gifts Are Presented

CATERET—Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Hila, of 49 Fitch Street were
given a surprise party by a group
of their friends, in honor of their
thirty-seventh wedding, anniversa-
ry The affair waa held at the St.
Elias Hall.

At the main table there was a
large wedding cake and a banquet
of flowers and the other tables
were decorated with daffodils. A
delicious supper was served after
which singing and dancing were
enjoyed. The couple were present-
ed with a kitchen cabinet. Rev. Al-
exis Medvecsky was the master^
ceremonies,

The following^uests were pres-
ent: Father and .Mrs. Medvecsky,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pallnchar
Mr. and Mrs. Johj Ladanyi, Mr
and Mrs, John Sersun, Mr. and

Mrs. Hannah Carroll, Moth-
er Of Late Pugilist, Dies

In Perth Amboy

FACTORY EMPLOYE 18
YEARS ALSO SUCCUMBS

Service* For .Cltyneot Jar
dot, 68, Held Yesterday

At St. Joseph's
BULLETIN: Ju»t a* (kit i.

•up went to prest it wa« learned
that Harold Hnwitt, son-in-law
of William TruiUum whote
funeral takes place tomorrow
nfternoon, had died in Alexian
Brother!, Hospital, Elizabeth,
Mr. llawitt, an employe of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad, had been
ill two weekt. He it survived by
hii wife, Jennie, and two Mitert
and a brother. The funeral wilt
take place Monday afternoon.

CARTERET—Five deaths occur-
red in Carterwt this week, those of
Mrs. Hannah Carroll, mother of
the late boxer, Johnny Carroll;
Clement Jardot, Samuel T. Bvit-
ton, William "Truatrum, and Stefan
Borys.

Britton Services
Mr. Britton, whose home was at

33 Wheeler Avenue, died Wedn'es-

The Leader-And A Co-Entrant

n! ta M in Carteret under | interested in photography are in-
"/"'aoK Haaia L o w " iu I , . . ,

Y d h t
"Cash B a s i s Law" is

!nv.mo.77. Th i s is another
.Miii'h is mandatory and over

• Council has no

Katables D r o p

vited to join. You don t have to
be an export; any fellow memberH 1 be *]ttA to Mp you with y0UI'
problems.

Pictures entered in this month's
rate as n o w indicated [ compet i t ion are now displayed a t

. . i i more of an achieve- S the WPA recreat ion center, and
II it is r e m e m b e r e d that | tho general public is invited to
Lii-i hud a sharp decrease | v i e w them at any t ime,

within the la s t year. Candid Shots
'• required increases in

the Mayor and
Carl Morris has now gone in for

m o v i e s . Last year he brought back
I- taken full advantage | B t i u | , j c l u r e s of Miss America f rom

*•""•' "" *" Atlantic City's Beauty Contest.
This year maybe we will see action

lripated increase of $8,-
n venue which is being

' keeping down the tax a n o t 8 o f t n e winner,
i ihun being apportioned , JJJH Kovacs has yet to enter a
iw expense in the opera-! picture in competition. Last year
> Horough. There is also h i s o a t t ] o c r y w a s , "ju st wait 'till

I!

Vi

•• of $24,762.66 under
iii' amount required to be

iin emergency appropii-
'niiiif the preceding year,
i • highly significant aince

• . that the 1939 budget
1 "I very closely the Bor-
iii.uu-iai requirements for
mil was not called upon
•••<• l i i l l td ' ' e m e r g e n c y a p -

l l l l ^ , "

inilutud in the lurht af
iy increases in expendi-

ivduced operating costn,
J"ni|i in the budget total

"Ver last is $27.98. It ia
'hut the slight increase in

'liis small sum would re-
H lie more than offset by
' ••nuiity tax,
' niative draft was approv-
| ; i reading by the Council
tMiiuy night. A public hear
''•• held on March ,20 at
'" the Borough Council

• »f the Borough Hall.

ienna Surgeon t* Open
OUica March 8

Mary Torok.
Nicholas Kunak.jMrs. Mary Lau

ra, Mr. and Mrs. ^Charles Stroin
Mrs. Vincent Adams, Mrs. John Ih
nat, Mrs. Joseph Toth, Mr, and
Mrs. Peter Mickla, Mrs. Suzanne
Mikla, Mrs. Charles Medwlck, Mrs.
Michael Slivka, Mr. and Mrs. Mich
eel Toth, Mr. and Mrs. John Cher
epanya, Mrs. Mary Molnar, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Halaenik, Mrs.
John Kachur, Mr. and Mrs, Andrew
Galvach, Mrs. John Mikes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gavaletz, Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Yavorsky, Mis.
E. Halas, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Raskulinec, Mr. anrf Mrs, Georgi
Popovich, Mr. and Mrs. John Ski-
ba, John Raskulinec, Mrs. John
Medwick, Mr. and Mr*. James Ya-
nuU, Mr. and Mrs. John Lukach

next year." We wonder what next Mrs. Mary Balash, Mrs. Anna Val
yeai1 he meant!

George Flcischmartn and Henry
Green took some more pictures of
the High School Band last Satur-
day, and now have some embar-
rassing moments. Thu i t
didn't come out so well!

'Al KHKT—Dr. Otto Walker,
1 '•'" und surgeon fonnerly

1 '"' Vienna General Hospital
1 "•"'"«, Austria, will open his
' '"•'•« March 8 for the generaF
"•• <>f medlcina and wurgery.
•• ']l"i will also makehlahome
;"u-''ft, his home and office be-
'"'•"iL-J at 72 RooKYelt Ave-

pictures

Rosalie Klo>s Entertains
On Birthday Anniversary

C A R T E It E T—Miss Rosalie
loss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Julius Kloss, of Irving Street, en-
tertained Saturday nitfht in honor
of her birthday anniversary. A
supper was nerved.

The guests weru; Paul Ssoke,
William Chezmar, Russell King,
Joseph Huscak, Peter Virag, Adam
Cluchoski, John Biakwaiwpk, Eu-
gene KoepfW, Charles Chip, Ken-
teth Stewart, Robert Staubach,
William Koi, Walter Turin, Stan-
ley Gural, the MIBBBS Eleanur Gal-
braith, Eululin Beech, Shirley Don-
ovan, Mary Carroll Nevill, Joseph-
ine Jackson, Janice Wantoch,
Claire Kelly and Eileen Kelly, of
Carteret, and Joseph Buckley,
Perth Amboy.

of

Shown above is Josepfc Arthur Kasha, nn of Pette* B*r|«««l
and Mrs. Daniel Kasha of upper Roosevelt Arenue, wfco now holds
No. 1 position in the Popular Baby Context. The othtr picUir* la
that of little Mui Elsa Marie Fleischmann, on«-year old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Fleischmann of Frederick Strut. Elsa'i
father ia the band-inttructor at Carteret High Sekool. Htr posi-
tion is now No. 16 on the contest honor roll,

Kashi Baby Again
To Top In New Ta

Judges Announced

day in Perth Amboy Hospital after
long

brought
illness,
to the

His body was
Bizub Funeral

Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue, where
the Service will be held tomorrow
morning at 11:30 o'clock. Burial
will be in the family plot of Trin-
ity Cemetery, Bayville, N. J.

Mr. Britton had lived in Carter-
et twenty-two years, during eigh-
teen of which he waTs employed as
a carpenter for the UnitedJJtates

m

EX-COP IS GIVEN
NINETY-DAY TERM
Wisniewski Sent To Work-

house For Failure To
Support His Wife

CARTERET — Alex Wisniew-
ski, who wns discharged from the

larterct Police force about fifteen
years ago, was committed to the
workhouse for ninety days by Re-
corder Michael Rcsko when he ap-
peared before him Friday night.
Wisniewski waa sentenced for con-
tempt of court whnji he failed to
pay his estranged wife a stipulat-
ed sum for support of herself and
their children.

Isadoro Cohen, who was fined

ko, Mrs. Mary Misova.
Other Guctti

Mr, and Mrs. J, Nemjo, Mrs
(Continued on Pag* 2)

Mrs. Wolatuky Is Chosen
Head Oi Church Society

CARTERET — Members of the
Sisturhood of St.' Demetrius Uk-
rainian Church elected Mrs. Harry
Wolansky president at the annual
meeting, held Sunday at the
church. Chosen to serve with her
were the following other officers:
Vice president, Mrs. Elias Pole-
honky; secretary, Mrs. Michael Se-
bok; assistant secretary, Mrs. Har-
ry Shumny; treasurer, Mrs. Kon-
stanty Mynio; assistant treasurer,
Mrs, Jacob Domansky.

Committee chairman were also
named and are as follows:

Mrs. Dmytri Potocnig, Mrs.
Michael Bohanek, Mrs, JohnGlush-
chyk, Mrs. Peter Kucaba, Mrs.
Charles Wadiak, Mrs. Stanley Bod-
nar, Mrs. Stephen KVupa, Mrs. An-
na Chubaty, Mrs. Dmvtri Dervet-
sky, Mrs. 'Michael Holowchutft,
Mrs. Helen Sabodish and Mrs. My-
ron Litus.

member of Carteret
Lodge No. 267, I. 0. O. F., and
the American Mechanics Council
101, of Toms River. He is survived
by his wife, Mary, and eleven
children.

Jardot Service* Held
Services for Clement Jardot,

aixty-eight years old, were held
yesterday morning. Rev, James
McLennan conducted a requiem
mass in St. Joseph's Church, -and

[Cuntinmd on Page S)

SANDORS WIN SUIT
FOR $250 DAMAGES
Recover In Action Alleging

Haux Poisoned Their
Live-Stock

Honor Roll
CARTERET — With the race

to select Carteret'g most popu-
lar baby in its last lap, spirited
competition marked this week's
work among the supporters of
the various entries. Herewith '
are the standing! of the contest-
ants as of Wednesday night:

Standing This Standing Pre-
Count vlous Count
l....Joseph Kasha 1
2....Edwina Urbanski 2
3.. ..Joseph Farlacoski 6
4....Theresa Varomy 3
E....Dorothy Mickla 4
6. ..Edward Wudiiki 8
7....EUanor Ann Poll 7
8....William Sebok*.: 9
9....Gloria Lyuk '. 12

10....Robext Abaray < 6
U....Martin Mhrue 13

Among The Cartmt Churches

and
CARTERET — John Sandor
his wife Meri, of Longfellow

Street, recovered damages of $250
and court costs in u suit tried in
Perth Amboy District Court before
Judge Matthew F. Meiko on Wed-
nesday.

Thii Satulors sued Joseph Haux,
also of Long-fellow Street, and al-
leged that Haux had placed a pois-
onous substance on the Sandor
property where it was eaten by
their cow und chickens. The fowl
and cow subsequently died from
this poison, according to the testi-
mony of the plaintiffs.

The award was made by a jury.
The Sanders 'alleged actual dam-
ages of ?268.

Smuel Kaplan represented Mr,
and Mrs. Sandor, and Saul Lewis
of the offico of Louis P. Sellyei
appeared for the defendants.

Clubwomen Sponsor

is a gradual of the
l C U

v »f

111
A » 4

practice in that elty.
assistant phjtyeian and
' th V l a W l

1-1! ilt.

and en hy'ap-

>U

Hull1, ,

I'lfif

PRESBYTERIAN
By R M . D. E. *>'«

The Monthly General Social
sponsored by the Men'. Bible € lw 8

will be held tomorrow night with
Hugh Burns and George Jamison
in chttrge of the piofr»«». They
have promised an Unresting eve-
ning with thMiWt »ubUe SPPW*-

of the C»rto«t Tall itory
Club a» a »pecW featuM of * •
«v«n.i«'. entarUinmwt. Reft .*-

will be served. AU w« cor-
invited. ,

s(WI«i cii.u .
On Wednwday W * I A W »

ing a month wiH b« devoted to sew-
inf OK other work for the benefit
of the hospital! In Sahway and
Perth Amboy. This olwle ia open to
any of the women ft; t** church
who desire to help,la this worth-
while »ervice. >

Sunday Service? will utart with
Sunday Schm ^ I M HH I
es for all. Sp«e|«l
m « n a n d l d « »
«hip at

wd
[Choir

Card Party On Wednesday
CARTERET — Members of the

Carteret Woman's Club will hold a
card party Wednesday night at 8
o'clock In the Legion Rooms at the
Borough Hall. Mrs. Harry Axon,
chairman, is being assisted by Mrs,
Joseph Hlub, Mrs. Harry Yetman,
Mrs, Robert R, Brown, Mrs. Char-
les Ulman, and Mrs. August Bund-"
emann, '

At the next meeting of the club
on the second Thursday in March
then will be a demonstration at an
electric roaster and the WarlM
mixer by Miss Beatrice Jones of
the Public Service Corporation. •

CAWS&lDT-vThe and
tju>J3v»>

Bing scbaftl will go to
Monday tiiffbt where th-y wfi» f*

' e i AjHwmblytaan l - 4 - - ^
"if U m

tipn on a New York drivers license,
was fined ?15 for a similar viola-
tion.

Michal Kowal, of 11 Lafayette
Street, was put on six months pro-
bation and Basil Zupp, was given
a year's probation. They were
charged with attempting to steal
a car owned by Dave Ashen. John
Kiraly was fined $20 for striking
John Tryba without provocation.
Michael E. A. Brown waa fined
$10 for creating a disturbance al
a Chrome restaurant.

Sidney Mittelman, of Newark,
was fined ?2<for parking in front
of a fire house. Anthony Samu was
fined $5 or ten days in jail for
being drunk and disorderly.

There were also two fires this
week, one on Tuesday which de-
stroyed the body of un automo-
bile belonging to John Demeter, of
Leick Avenue. Dumcter was work-
ing oil the automobile in Washing-
ton Avenue when it caught fire
from a short circuit. Firemen put
out the blaze but were unable to
save the ear body.

On Monday firemen were also
called to Lafayette Street and,
Roosevelt Avenue to put out a fire
in the home of John Donoghue,
caused by an overheuted oil stove.
The building is owntd by Edwin
S. Qainn.

RING OF FORGERS
S M A S I D J Y COPS
Men Who Attempted Mulct-

ing Of Local Man Are
Grabbed In Newark

CARTERET—Word waa receiv-
ed here this week of the rounding:
up of a ring of forgers, one mem-
ber of which had attempte to mulct
Jack Hirsoh of upper Roosevelt
Avenue of $660 early in January.
The ring had conducted its opera-
tions in and near Newark and New
York, using innocent and unsus-
pecting youths as errand boys to
cash the forged checks. One of
these youths was sent to Carteret
to cash a check on Hirsch's, ac-
count at the Carteret Bank and
Trust Company, but:failed when
Sylvester Cunkel of the bank staff
substituted paper for the mdney
supposedly placed in the envelope
carried by the youth.

Police and Mr. Hirsch traced the
youth to Newark in" an attempt to
eatth him meeting his employer,
but the latter escaped in a crowd
'yhen. he rocognHwd- Mr. Hirseh.
This lad, who jame to Carteret, is
said to have identified three mem-
bom of the ring whin tk#V were
winded up by 'Newark and New

made aprjetifeof

13.. .Frantis Plwong ...t..,,,.....j0
14 ..Arlyne O'Donnell...,., 14

LEGION OBSERVES
20TH ANNIVERSARY
All Ex-Official. Of Poit

Auxiliary Honored At
Banquet Saturday

CARTERET—Past commanders
of Carteret Post, American Legion,
and former presidents of the La-
dies' Auxiliary, were honored Sat-
urday night at the banquet held in
No, 1 Fire Hall to mark the twen-
tieth anniversary of the organiia-
tion. Ovet 100 members and guests
ware present.

Fred Ruckriegel was toagtmas-,
ter and speakers included: County
Commander Albert Miller of Old-
brtdgeY Department Vice Coro-

RACE ENDS AT

P. M. WEDNESDAY

Winner To Get $125
And Alto Uvinf Ct

Many Other Awards)

CARTBRET—Five days to j
the Popular Baby Contest,
these list five days

for all donUatanti J
up votes for their final
tho silver cup and ten cash i
to be made nertt week.

Tomorrow night , at 10
ends the second period for >
ing votea, and &a*t JK«
March 6, at 8 p, in. flie
closes.

Three leading citiiehs of
borough have agreed to 1*1
judges in this final count.
of Police Henry J. Bar
Harold D. Clifford of the
National Dank in Carterst
Andrew J. Hila, Jr., of the L _ _ ,
it Bank and Trust Corapany,J(
•onduct the final count-nexl
iiesday night, Results will
tabulated and winners ant
in the issue of the Carteret ]
of next Friday, March 8.
awards will also be presented!
Friday. Details will be In the !
of the Press that date.

Contestants are urged to]

Patgy Johnson 17
Elsa Marie Fleischmann .16

..Lauretta English 18
.Joan Baldwin < ...20
..Robert Van Duskfly -~
..Peter Martltk ; .19

NEXT COUNT, the final of the
Big Second Period of High Cre-
dits—SATURDAY, March 2nd .
. . . the end of the second high-
est period of credits. Who will be
leading??? Only two more days
of the BIG PEBIOD, The end

of the contest is 8 p. m. Wed- '
nesday, March 6th. . , •

PARISHIADEHES
EXCURSION PLANS
Preparations Already B e

gun For Outing t o Rye
Beach July 6th

CARTERET—Members of the
committee appointed for the excur-
sion to Rye Beach, N. Y., to be
held next July 6 by 3t. Joseph's
Parish, will start Monday on a can-
vass of the borough for the sou-
venir booklet to be -prepared for
the excursion. Subscriptions and
patrons' names for inclusion in
the booklet will be sought by the
canvassers.

James J. Dunne is general chair-
man and postmaster William F.
Lawlor chairman of the advertise-
ment committed. Chief of Police
Henry J. Harrington is vice chair-
man and Captain J. J- Dowling
treasurer. Serving on the com-
mittee are; Bdward J. Heil, Ser-
geant George Sheridan, Arthur
Ruckreigel, Charles J., Biady, Cor
nelius Sheridan, John Connolly,
Louis Peterson, William J, Groh

{.Continued on P«gt 2)

bridge; County Vice Commanders
Albert. Roft and Carl Rosa; the
Department President, Mrs, Au-
gust Braun of Irvington; Mayor
Jo«(|ph W: Mittuch, Chief of Pp-
lies Henry J, Harrington, Council-
man James J. Lukach, Tax Atses-
sor George Bensulock, Jr., Tax Col-
lector Alexander CoVnba and
School Commisisonor Benedict W
Harrington. Mrs, Mittuch, Mrs.
Comba, Mrs. Be.nsulock and Mrs
Harrington were also present.

The pant commanders of the post
are; Edward Dolan, Dr. J. J. Rea-
son, K. A. Jacoby, Francis Cough
lin, Clarence H. Slugg, Fred Ruck
reigel, Albert Welblund, Frank
Haury, Thomas Jakeway, John
Kennedy, William B. Hagah, Mor-
ris Cohen, Edward Wabhi Clifford
,Cutt«r, /Harold Edwirdi, Harry
GleeJnrery Walter Sak, and Robert
Farias. The present commander is
A, C. Hondemann,

Past presidents of the auxiliary
unit are: Mrs. Jane Cook, Mrs.
William B. Hagan, Mrs.' Fred
Ruckreigel, Mrs. John Kennedy,
Mrs. Harry Gleckner, Mrs. Clifford
L. Cutter, Mrs. Harold Edwards,
and Mrs. A. C. Hundem'ann.

A chicken dinner waa served by
Max Cohen.

are
their votes in promptly for j |
last two counts, tomorrow
and next Wednesday, ̂ he
of the count tomorrow will I
ed outaide this office as
the votes are recorded,
end tha second period.

•WEtr* th« four pr«i
Joseph Kasha, Edwin*
Joseph ParlacoRki TttA'
Veromy are all close in
strength, others on the ho
still have a fine chance U
up. An honor roll of the
now in the lead will he found <
where in this issue. This
was determined at the last «ot
made Tuesday night. TOD
count may show changes.

The winner in first place
all votes are in next Wedn
will receive the beautiful ,
loving cup, now on display i
Press office, 76 Washington^
nue, and the first cash ^ i
|125. The second award will b * |
|50 in cash; the third |25; fV
115; fifth $i0. There will , '
three awards of $5 each and'
f $2.50 each.

This contest, arranged fcy '
!arteret Press and co-op

merchants of the borou_
aroused wide interest thron
the community and its
determine the most popular
n Carteret as ascertained b

votes east under the contest j

BEIGERT ASS'N MEETS
CARTBRET — The Al Beigert

Association will hold an important
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at the
clubrooms, 36 Hudson Street Of-
ficers will be elected for the com-
ing year and other important bus-
iness will be transacted. Members
and friends Have been urged to at-
tend.

DANCE TOMORROW!
CARTERET—The Burry Biscuit

Company's Employees Association
will hold a. Leap Year Dance tomor-
row night at the Elks Clubhouse in
Rahwajr.. Music will be by Don Sa-
von, and employees of the concern
living' in Carteret, and their friends
are expected to attend.

New Books At Library
Loratlo M. N**ill in Brussels, where u» y » M.

DEMON DAUGHTER
By Honor* Morrttw

This is th« ttory
Daughter,
blue-eyed—who
temper

tees: music chairman,
epfler; assistants, Helen
Fred Johnson; advertislnfi
man, Bernard Raymond;i
Heten Erdelyi, Ruth
ets chairman, Alice Snov^i
•nU, Al«x Mosicki, "

in Brussels, where she met and pgnneil; decoration en

SENIORS SPO!
LEAP YEAR Di
Affair To Be Held

12 At Hiib School;
tartoi Ii Chaimmt

CARTBRET — The Lea»l
Dance of the. Senior Class « |^
teret High School, which M 4 |
scheduled to be held ton' '
been postponed until
March 12. Music wil) be by
Hill man's Orchestra, and tl
be no sale of tickets at

Ernest MesaroB is
man of arrangements ani ti§
assisted by the following

married the' right man.
The chronicle is doubly interest-

ing because it Is, in a. sense, a
double exposure- Mrs. Morrow tella
h«r story frym the point of view
of the Demon Daughter's mother,'
but before we're through we al-
ways get Felicia's angle. We there-
fore tave an intimate ana frank
tale of an AmttiMtt girl growing
up today told by tho mother, with
th« novelist's «ye for 4raina and
Mupens«. It J»HI In turn «U»k»f

Paul Hresko, assistants,
ke, Stanley Hresko,
Paul Sioke, Stanley Kur
ci Makki, John Biolewwn
vitt Price, Margaret

lene Sullivan, Elisabeth J

Felicia lit
York, »•
children;",
td to

M p H n ^
youi- hair stan4 <}n «ntf> make you
roar with Urt)l|lt«r.'
heart thpob im
fine but # dtt

to

niftlte. your
j for two

p«opl« try-
«tt|«r.

K^freshnunts chairman,^
Suto, assjatintkv
Elbabeth K*t«nU
Paul Hrwkof ch«ek
man, Ethel ^
ta L»e, Johh
iperewk. Ji

CAW>
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10 P. E SATURDAY
MARCH 2nd

THE END of the
BIG SECOND PERIOD of the
Carteret Press Popular

BABY CONTEST

8 P.M. WEDNESDAY, MAR. 6
The Final Hour of the Contest

ONLY 6 REMAINING DAYS
The merchants listed below are cooperating' in

Carteret'$ Popular Baby Contest and are issuing Baby
Coupons' on all cash purchases and payments of ac-
rants.

A. SZYMBORSKI

Butcher — Fin* Groceries

M Union Si. CarUret 8-0668

ROOSEVELT
FURNITURE HOUSE

SteTe Bibict & San
Furniture- • C«rpe(i • Linoleum

Stoves and Rangas
Radios and Refrigerators

60 Root«Telt Ait., Curlerel 8-1874

BROWN EROS.
For Better Merchandise

Paints • Hardware •
House Furniihinj»

579-81 Roosevelt A»e.
Hill Sectioo

AARON RABINOWITZ
Hardware - Paint
Houtt Furniihin|»

Contractor - Mill Supplies
553-555 Roosevelt ATC.

Cartrret 9-0312

L'ARMEE MUSIC SHOP
Lauter Pianoi

Many m«delt to choose from
Instruction! On All Imtrumenti

Racar4* ID All Language!
00 Washington A**, Carteret

CHEAP JOHN'S
"Carterst'i Department Store"
Quality Ooodi At The Right

Prices
Corner Hudton la. Union Sts.

Carteret

KOCHEK'S PHARMACY
Wm. A. Kochek. Ph. C.

We Deliver
58 Washington Are.

Carterat 8-1628

GIL & SONS
FOOD MARKET CORP.

Meats • Groceries
Fruitt . Vegetable*

48 Roosevelt Ave., Carter«t 8-1M9

HOPP'S INC.
Jewelry

Fine Line of Silk Hosiery
and Children1! Wear

r 87 Roosevelt Are. Carteret

JAFFE STUDIO

| ; Ottcial Couteit Photographer

IlMieTelt Are. Carleret

, R. M. KLEIN & SONS
Ladies' Wearing Apparel

DTCMU . Coati - Millinery

[ i t RoOSeTelt A»e. Carteret

KORNBLAU'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

£]t • ""•*»• Store Tnat S a t i i W
Dry Goods . Notion*

I Household Furnishings
|;loo»ev«It Ave., Carteret S-03M

M. E. GROSS

An. Carteret

'I CARTERET

AT* Alwars
Th« LoweM"

; A T * , Carteret (-0426

FASHION SHOP
Jbwtl«r« • Dry Uodt

tit Avt. Hl(l

N * SONS

Cake.

S. FRIEDMAN

Croceriet
7 Salem St. Carter**

THE WOMEN'S SHOP
ETHEL REMAK, Prop.

Halt and Dresses
Everything in Women's Wear

44 Washington Are.
Carteret 8-1358

SOL. SOKLER & SON
Quality Furniture

All Electrical Appliance!
67-69 Rooievelt Ate,

Carteret 6-1008

GYURE'S MARKET
Meat! ind Groceries

Free Delivery
31 Salem AT*. Carteret 8-101S

QUALITY BAKERY
Bread - RolU • Buns • Cakes • Pies
We specialize in Birthday and

Wedding Cake.
S93 Roosevelt Ate.

Carleret 80970

J. P. FOOD MKT.
26S Washington ATC.

Carteret 8-1062

MITTUCH'S
The Better Drug Stores

61 Rooievclt Are.
71 Washington Ave.

JOHN RIVERS

Meat! and. Groceriet

•3 Union St. Carleret 8-1867

CHDRCH NOTES
(Continued from P09* \)

Trrntnn, N. .(.. d"nn Of the Knit-
crn ll»««ic« of the Fn-c Mairy-'n
Rfformrd Church in Ami'itcn. will
mnko an official visit nt the Hoard
"f Eldrrj regular mmithly meriinjt
to lie held on Saturday, Mnich 2,
7 "!0 p. m. xhiiTp. Mrmher? of Ihr
B»«rd of Elders are "requested to
hp preterit on time.

An excellent Hungarian tnlkinp
picture entitled ' Tiszavirnjf" will
In' shown on March 5 nnd <",, Tuei-
diiy mid Wcdncxliiy, ciiinmnirinp;
nt 7 p. m , nt !he N-ow Palace thea-
tre far the bnnefit of the church.
Tickets mny be obtained from

•mhers of the church runt nt the
box office.

A liTili-n nervier- will be held
Thtirfulay evening at 7:30 o'clock.
7bv "iivitc will bo followed by the
Ynunjt Peopled Club'a rejtnlar
weekly niretinfr.

Choir Practice
The Women's Choir will have a

practice Friday at 7:30 p. m,, in
preparation for the March 15 cel-
ebration, All members are request-
ed to attend.

Sabbath ochoot and confirmation
class: Saturday from 9 a. m., to
12 m. Children of school nga air
urged to attend punctually.

Cirl Scout Troop meeting Mon-
day at 6:30 p. m. Mra. Helen Ncm-
ish leader. Boy Scout Troop meets
Tuesday at 7 p. m. Willism Comba,
scoutmaster.

Divine Services: Sunday at 9:30
a. m. children service. Service for
adulta at 10:3Q. Afternoon service
at 3 p. in., followed by the regular
muiithly nicelliiir of the Lorantfy
Aid .Society. The Young Women'*
Club will meet on Monday evening
nl. 8:30.

Otto Has Hopes
Of Being Ruler

Archduke Vision* Return
of Auitrian Monarchy

When War Ends.

HILAS CELEBRATE
(ContinJed ff>m Paae I)

Michael FVputnick, Mrs. John
(iulhrie, Mrs. Michael Guthrie, Mr.
and. Mrs, Michael Sekosky, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Stephen Wasilek, Mr,
and Mrs, George Maskuly, Mrs.
John Timko, George Toth, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Yakich, Mrs. Helen
Toth, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yatsko,
Mr. and Mrs. George Gavaletz, Mr.
and Mrs. George Dicknn, Mrs.
Michael Mitroka. Mrs. James Hoi-
owatch, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gav-
aletz, Mr. and Mi>. Joseph Gava-
letz, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ka-
'hur, Mr. and Mrs. James Bartko.

Mrs, Mary Abaray, Mr. and Mis.
George Bunsulock, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Kachur, Mrs. Michael Raskiil-
inec, Mrs. M. Kusliman, Mr. ami
Mrs. John I'avlinetz. Mr. anil Mix
Stephen Jjenko, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
(lombos, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Seibert, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kravetz.

Mr. and Mrit: Jnhn (iaveletz.
John Abaray, Mrs. Charles Zubak,
Mrs. Anna Maiola, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Vaselina, John Kemtaers-
ky, Mr. and Mrs. George Ilila, Jos-
eph und Agnes Hila, Mr. and Mrs,
John Hila, John Jr., and Jai'qiu-
line Hila, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hila, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Hila, Doris and Bernadtne. lfila.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Hila, and
Elizabeth, Ann, Margaret and Ir-
ene Hila.

FRANK'S VARIETY STORE

A Complete Store For
Family Needs

77 RoosaTelt ATC. Carteret 8-16SJ

BLUE FRONT GROCER
Quality Meats and Groceries

:<i Roosevelt Are. Carteret 8-0392

HEADLIGHTS
FOCUSED

& ADJUSTED]

BRAKES-S JEERING
Adjusted by 5pe£fa/isl$

IASY PAY PLAN
D*fVE VOUR CAR IN NOWI

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE me.

j

I PARIR.-Archduke Otto of Haps
burg, who hope* to ascend * n
ttorcd Au»lrian-HunR»rian throne
when the war ends, Raid thnt Cen-
tral Europe "must be rebuilt on the
ashes of »h,it is left from the World
war."

The 27-year old archduke, trained
(or kingship by his mother, the for-
mer Empress Zita. In an exclusive
Interview with the United Press de-
fined for the flrnt time his hope for
pout-war creallnn of a federation of
Danubian states.

In a simple bedroom In n modest
Paris hotel, which Otto has selected
for his wiirlime "court in exile." he
•aid that Russia and Germany con-
stitute equally great dangers to civ-
ilization and that after conquering
Germany It may be necessary for
the Allies to push Russian influ-
ence out of Europ*.

Germany Strlpplnr Austria,
"II Is eertaln that Austria will be

ruined when Germany leaves," Otto
said. "Even now Germany is strip-
ping Austria of its forests.

"I see grave danger in repeating
the errors of the Versailles and St.
Germain peace makers and in try-
Ing to revive, independently of each
other, mmiy of the small states Hiat
hav* succumbed during the kit M
years. The failure of Poland, one

. of the most powerful of all the states
created by the peacemakers to sur-
vive, nnd of Czechoslovakia to sur-
vive even 20 years proves the folly
of a system of setting up small un-
protected slates aluogsliio powerful
neighbors.

"The tendency Is and should be to-
ward a federation of states grouped
for mutual military, political, eco-
nomic and social betterment. We
have before our eyes the splendid
example of the United States of
America as proof that the theory can
be applied practicnlly. But before
we reach the union of all Europe
we must start with a federation of
Central Europe.

"I have a Qrrn belief In the res-
toration of the monarchy In Austria-
Hsinfiary at the end of this war.
With that restoration there could
be a federation of Central European
states and each could guarantee Its
aid to protect the integrity of the
others.

"There will be no peace In Eu-
rope and no hope for disarmament
so long as Russia is armed. A Cen-
tral European federation must be
powerful because we have had am-
ple proof that a deslro for peace is
not sufficient.

Russia,1* Waiting flame.

"By our geographical location we
must be the barrier to two modern,
aggressive Imperialisms — Russian
and German. It is our duty to halt
them on two sides. Russia will
probably try to remain neutral to
the end of this war. Then, when all
other nations are tired out by long
conflict, Russia will be fresh and
ardently disposed to extend Bolshe-
vik imperialism.

"Economically, e Central Euro-
pean federatiof, even though pre-
dominantly agricultural, could sur-
vive. It would be a 'trust1 of farm
states. Imagine the power of a fed-
eration that has control of half the
wheat production of Europe. We
could raise far more food than we
require, but with surplus food you
can obtain anything you want in the
industrial markets.

"I see a group of three states-
Austria, Hungary and Czechoslo-
vakia-to which I hope Poland, Ru.
mania and Yugoslavia will have
some form of alliauce. Thus, the
federated states, by eliminating eco-
nomic barriers, will reinforce eacb
cither without sacrificing any of their
national integrity or independence."

W. D. GRAND
Sc - 10c to 1.00 Stare

Full line of Greeting Cards
and Valentines• iiu vaienunes — " V V J I •<*. «r,

S74 Roosevelt Ave. Hill Section P- A. 4-31S9 Open 8:00 to 6:00
Branches: Newark and Jersey City

F. BROWN
Hardware • Paints - CHI - Varni.hai

Mill and Plumbing Supplies
Window Glass A Enameled Ware

47-49 Roosevelt ATC.
Carteret 8-0353

ROYAL DEPT. STORE
Clothing For The Entire Family
541 Roosevelt ATO. Carteret

Next «la*r to Carleret
Building & Lo«n

BROWN'S RELIABLE
PHARMACY

Leo. R, Brown, Ph. C.
5T« R h

CarUnt 14330

FELDMAN'S MARKET

Choice Mc*t> • Fancy Grocafia*

76 Roos«T«lt AT«W Carters 8-04S7

M. SOLOMON
UIIMI' a*d GaatV Tailor

SujUi Mad* t* QttUr
Wa bur *ad M I I

Men* Us.d CtQtUnf
Cleaning and) Praising

35 Roosevelt A T » ,
C.rUr.t 843M.M

A. LEBOW

A T *
6-03M

SUCH

257 New Brunswick Ave.
(at Elm St.)

Perth Amboy, N. J.

bj Stata Uotnifd OplnmMrlti In oar
taailerulr squl|>ued Uulkil tl.parl-

CUSSES ON CREDIT
Dr. g. OrMubktt. Ol>tain«tr!u

MUTB W. F. K, 40471

MATTBESS
RENOVATING

V»u run aavr im ( u 50'/. hy liuv-
IMB Jitur iniiMma kvliulll like
#e»*. laetplcV SIKI| r«(iiu«ir»

iBpfrfuIlĵ  Blvfu,
H Huur 9rrvlrc

P. A. BEDDING CO.
T.I. PA-4-4WS

to& State St. P v th

flNDOW SHADES
rtdM t« i |

i
Cow, Inc.

U T S S T PORTIAIT OF WALTIR PIOGEON PARISH LAUNCHES
(Continued from Pay* I) m a n Ejwiird J CongMlri

niiin, I,«f.ior, Olliricht, J. Gcmne yfa9hlngton Arenoe hM n
Novilt. , , t0 hin home rtfter B »hort

.,„„,,* V FiuOmlj, ^ , e M m u m m

phonsti J. IJonncr. fmctnre set and placed in
(icorpe flheridw also J>M charge

,,f the music, ami publicity in un-
d,M the dirpctiiin of Mra. Francis
. Kocpfllcr, Mrn. Mary Ymkc, John
S. Olhricht and Charles II. riynio.
The parish priptts, Rov. .lames A.
Mcl-ennan, Rev. Patrirk Brosna-
h«n and rtev. ,lame« Dnyle arc us

in nil

Dr. Robtft Steskovlt
BURGEON CHIlOfODls

FOOT AIIfMBNtS
Pdrth Amboy Nat'l Bank
IIS Stale St. Perth An

Phone P. A. 4-03S7

Walter Piagetm, Metro-tioidwyn Mayer player, 1R now in netv/een pic-
ture asBi|?nrn>nts. Hip laU'Ht wan "Kick Carter, Master Detective."

Dog's Weathor Forecaatt
Are Faster Than Bureau'*
HARTFORD, CONN. - Imagine

Meteorologist Henry E. Hatba\vay'i
embiirrassmcnt when he learned
that one of his co-operative observ-
ers was forecasting the arrival oi
thunderstorms by watching bit
clod's curs.

Tim observer's report ol a thun-
dcrstunn usually wai at least Sv*
minutes ahead of the weather bu-
reau's ubstrvatiofi. Hathaway
nimli- Inquiries ilnd discovered that
the dug'a hearing wai to acute It
picked up the distant rumbling* be-
lure they were audible to the human
eat. Whenever the dog daihed Into
the house and bid under the bed,
the observer telephoned the bureau
a thunderstorm wai on the way.

Old Harvard Building,
Landmark, Is Modernized
CAMBRIDGE, MA8S.-Ma«*achii.

setts halt, the oldest college build-
ing In the United States, la being
modernized for use ol Hanrard of-
ficials.

President Jamei B. Conant and
his aide* will move into the Ivy-
covered buildtn* aa iocn a* inter-
office communicating lyitnnf «nd
other modern equipment are la-
atalled. ^

Built In ITU), it* itruetur* hw
been used as a dorraltWy ainoe the
Revolution wbaa Amofican loldltrt
WCJM bUlcWd tlwre. Qtiplta the
Modern touch, tn* bait ittl ntalni

of tti M W

_ « * • ia OH fa * * * * *?
TourliU who lad r«m«iQa ia H>a

ruuu.ot Europa can fl

ft'**** S

JPC"

Texas Illfhwaj fiit;ns
There are approximately 130,U0Q

(ralfl* sigrts on Texas highways.

Articulate I'urpnlie
- Tnt ncr^iise is lln i,my arllcuUti

fish

MalHallett
ORCHESTRA

Sun. Night
AT

Raritan Ballroo
PERTH AMBOY

ADMISSION 65c (Inc. Tax)

FIRST

USED CAR LOT
A. J. BRETTHAUER, Mgr.

407 Rah way Ave.
ELIZABETH, N. J.

' 1937 .
PLYMOUTH

4 DOOR

Sedan

$395
1934

DODGE
4 DOOR

Touring Sedan

$215
1938

DODGE
4 DOOR

Touring Sedaa

$515
1937

DESOTO
2 DOOR

Touring Sedan
Radio and Hvater

$425

When you buy from a regular New Car Dealer you find

that ypu are. not only jetting a better uiecL c*uy but

realizing an opportunity for real savings. No matter

what you buy you are sure to save, as every car is thor-

oughly reconditioned and priced specially for our

birthday sale and carries our guarantee.

1937 PLYMOUTH 2-Door Sedan $ 3 6 5
1937 CHEVROLET Coupe - - $ 3 7 5

EVERY CAR SOLD CARRIES THIS GUARANTEE:

This Automobile has been Reconditioned by

THE HOUSE OF CUMMING
And Carries With It An

UNCONDITIONAL GUARANTEE

Edward K, Cumrrung

1934 BWCK 4-Door Sedan - $ 2 2 5
ORIGINAL FINISH

1936 FORD Sedan $250
2-Door Touring Sedan

1933 PiYMOUTH 2-Door Sedan $ 1 3 5

1931 .
CHEVROLET

2 DOOR

Touring Sedan

$395
1937

DODGE
4 DOOR

Touring Sedan

$395
1937

PACKARD
4 DOOR

Touring Sedan

$445
1938

4 DOOR

Tovkf M a n

$595



(-,,„„(unity Knocks Again!

n v,,ii Detir* • Pleatant,
• ,f,i-bl« Pillar* Vocatt»n

ENROLL NOW
sP.rialiM—TftUR Earn

rfiSITlONS

NEWTERSIY
F.«iT P*»manu Aitkfcisd
FREE INSTRUMENtI

BEAUTY CULTURE
ACADEMY, INC.

NUN. ELEANOR J. BOWERS
rnrmerlf Head Tcach«T a»d Inatrui-tiir of Th«

Hobtrt Sit,PfcRTH AMBOY
T*1. t>. A. 4-13M

RAHWAY AVE. AUTO SALES
JO r U l * TJUiUli*

-~, Perfect
Reliable Guarantee

Finance Char|«i arranged to iiilt your t n m i

,,„ liui.'k, Model 4 i 780
I 1 1 ( i , i(iiii««, 4-Door De

I.uxe 64B
,n1ii i IH'V. Delivery Be-

,1ml, Hkt RAW MS
11, m Hnii-V Conv. Sedan 725
i,)iH limlge Coupe 448
I~.,w I'm tiai: 2-Dr. De

l.iixo Sedan 829
v,:n itnick Conv. Coupe 880
inn I'lymmith Coupe, U« „

1 ,uxe 448
loin Itiilek, Mods} 41,

limlio and Hwfter 850
n,:.q liuirk, Modal 41,

Hriit.cr 625
!•)•)« Podge, 4-dr. De

i.uxr Bedan 4*8

1937 Buick, Model 41
1S37 Chov. 4-dr. Maiter

De Luxe
1936 OMsmoblle 4-Dr.

Sedan with heater..
1936 OHnmobile 4-DT.

Sedan, fi eyl
1938 Chevrolet Coach
1935 Ford 2-dr. Sedan

with trunk
1033 Ch«vrol»t 4-Dr.

Seddn
1931 Buick C(*v. Coupe
JB31 Ol'dsmobile Sfiort'

Coupe ....' ,.,, .
1931 ChBvrolet 4-Dr
1938 Plymouth 2-Dr.

Radio.and Heutei....

S3B

4*.

i4tt

08
78

aiS

RAHWAY AYE. AUTO SALES-
', MI alwaft |Ct • battar Uled Car from a Reliable Dealer

PHONE EL. 2-5921

312-324 RAHWAY AVE. ELIZABETH, N. J.

w
I
N
E
S

3^-YEAR-OLD RYE
PEMBROOK

90 Proof Straight Whi.key

Quart 1.65 Pint 85c
SAUTERNE

Imported 1929 Vintage
Sweet and Dry

89C
2S.o*. bottle

LIQUOR STORE AND CAFE
34>-3$l STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

Phone 4-0317 For Prompt DelWery

L

Q
II
0
R
S

Buy Now and SAVE!
Thousands of Bargains at

GALINSKY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

m STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

UZARETH INFANTS' All Style.

IS H1R T S s'~2

I'•loirs'- TWftfcb

W a n d HAT SETSI $2*
'HiYS1 CAMEL HA15_

COAT id HAT SETS
I 10YS'

UPANTS SUITS-

IHOYS' ;

2PANTSSUITS
'"••». mum—NOW r

NEW SPRING COATS
" IK« TO StJU-SOW .

| • H',' I I nil. «M»py«n^mj j | H I » lil, Ii > n , i i ,i I n i in III—

Among The LtaAm for 4Mwt PopuW TitU
inSetondflmt.

I ADIES1

BETTER DRESSES

^Mi
'-IKI.S'

UK |

lilRLS' ,

C0A1

from Pm I)
bMk kM w*toh« the

•id ttMU pyrtwiflta* lifir
DMttttf for ktftr »*A to*
the lajt Conf«d*rtU port

with q«l«t tin«iement and Under
sympathy. Only on rare oectsion*
do«« h« «tlck Mi oar In, jfow«tim«t
bectuia h« b*com« of

fell.
tit* surrendered, and the tartan
of Hamilton and 8t.

Tr*rot Wyrth,
and tally CottAll, he
Ished rich«« and a proud i

empty and silent Ruin
h I l d hih

Dorothy Mickla Edward Wudzki

St. Elizabeth Parish Play
Takes Place Sunday Night

CARTERET—"IciR and Zalli,"
a Hungarian play will be Riven
Sunday night in St. James' hall by
St. Elizabeth's Hungarian parish.
Stephen Jacob is in charge of the
production and Mks Mary Zatik
is the piano accompanist.

In the cast are Mrs. Alex Mar-
Mi, Mrs. John Zelonak, Mrs. Ste-

phen Suto, Mrs. Andrew Toth, Mrs.
Joseph Zatik, MrB. Michael Laczko,
Mrs. Stephen Turk, Mrs. William
Csutoras, Stephen Suhay, Louis
Putnuki, Stephen Resko, George
Slamko, Stephen Zatik, Louis Ka-
dy, Joseph Stupor, Louis Szoke, Sr.
John Beliock, Stephen Palinkaa and
Michael Toth.

The parish is also planning for a
boat excursion to Rockaway Beach,
September 2, aboard the Nauga-
tuck.

PANTS
FOEWEN&BOYS

School, Work, Drew
ALL SIZES ALL COLORS
Pants to Match 1 AK pr.
Your Coat

ALTERATIONS FREE

A
N
T
S
at FISHKIN'S

Topcoats & Overcoats
Kln« KFtrcliiiii, all £ « P'.OO
IjltMlt NtylfH null I ^^untl

COMPARE OUft PRICES!
NO ADVANCE

TUXEDOS TO HIRE
205 SMI1
PERTH AMBOY

ST.

the mother's ideas or vexed by th«
daughter's impatience. DEMON
DAUGHTER In a rich, wto*, and
humorous chronicle of family life
that will delight any reader who

watched a rent relationship
worked out to a happy fending by
perpatual trial and error, only
made endurable by a deep affec-
tion on both sides.
"DONN FENDLER1 '

The Heart of a boy is a stout
thing. And while headlines de-
spaired, this lad fought off fear
even though he frequently could
rot ace the sky throufh the mat-
ted coiling of the tree*. He ate
berries for survival. Ho found
am! carried a burlap bag to fend
off savage hies and Insects as he
slept. He fell eight feet into a
rocky crevice and went on. His
clothes were stripped from him
and he went on. Some men would
have lain down and given up be-
fore thin.

"But after the searcher s had
turned, bark, and after the .areas
had pronounced his return hope-
less, thousands of mothers tin Am
erica did not give up hope. They
scanned the papers daily for word
they watched their own sons a bit
note closely. There was ft stout
trail of hope being blawd far tab

"And if there was such amazing
strength of survival in Donn, we
wonder if it was not in a large
measure due to the powerful send
ing and receiving apparatus of mo-
ther-to-son and 8on-to-mother.
For at no time in human life wil
men find a greater courage in thei
hearts and in their weary bodie
than when in youth like Donn they
are returning home."

From an editorial entitled
"Donn Fendler," appearing in
the Botton "Tranicript" of July
27, 1939.

BRIDE OF A THOUSAND

CEDARS
By Lancaiter and Brentano

Remote and untroubled Ber
muda slept through the first half o
the 19th century, wrapped in a
mantle of poverty that was deep
as it was peaceful. The centurt

spun on and atill Bermuda slept,
untouched by the world outside,
until a day in 1861 when the shar
nose nf the first (lonf edei ate block-
ade runner slid into harbor at St.
George and stung the island inti
feverish life, into a sudden de
bauch of fortunes easily and quick
ly made. '

"Of course f do. What is it?" White the Benradhns, grea

ir«r*
«tru«k

the island, which vra* swallowed
up in stagnation snd potortj a*
deep M In the days before the first
runner ctrme.

This is a novel of Bermuda dur
ipg its «iti«rgenc« from slumber of
glaring life and its relttpno into
somnolence, a vividly told story of
the island and the people during

:tm*\

Bi«rt fan* will Ona
oomaft of all local
U« tperUpaf*.

those nttmnga romantic day*, It is

WASHER SEKV1
RMWh
PaH. For All
Of Wiik M
Pkon. P. A. 4-SaM

Modorn Appliance
481 3i»t. St. Pwtk ,

Robert Abaray

ANNIVERSARY MARKED
CARTERET—Over 150 gueats

.ttended the celebration held in St.
Elias Hall to mark the thirty-
seventh wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J, Hila of 49
Fitch Street. Friends who arrang-
ed the party also presented the
couple a kitchen cabinet. Rev.

nyin Medvecgky Wai master of
ceremonies.

Chaerfully Credolou*

"Do you b«Heve that awful story
they »re telHftg abont Alice?"

rt ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRAT1I

BEGINS
Thursday, March 141

A CONTEST FOR OLD TWERS

Look throufh your old trunks and clothe* prt
for the oldest Briets-Built Suit or overcoat

Be pnpmni to verity tnt year in tikk

old. Arm* or send it to Dept. c, care oi tlds
on or before Sat., March 9th. Awards will be I
the following week. Garments to be loaned'
exhibition during celebration,

-PRIZES-
First Prize—For the oldeat garment, $10 i

anything in the store.

Second Prize—$5 in merchandise

Third Prize—$3 in merchandise

A souvenir will be awarded to every entrant//^

Look for the exhibition of interesting old
Amboy Picture* of 1880 to 1900 in our

- beginning the 14th

L BRES & SONS,
91 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY,!

1 Open Moa. Fri. and Sat. Eraainfi '

"ALWAYS A SQUARE DEAL"

FREE! FREE!

LADIES!
SPRING HAT $
. . . . OR . . . .

IN CASH
It's Simple Like a Gift!

All you have to do ii this—Send me the name and
address of your husband or friend who ii in the
market for an automobile, any ttodel, any inajke,
from $300.00 up. As soon aiTour proipeet i i

U I will nail you a chock or an order on any
w y Store in your town.

M*ny women have already received their
Whj UP* you.

your '
M

A SPECIAL EVENT IN COMFORTABLE
HEALTHFUL SLEEP I *

For 2 Weeks Only!

name httlada Tpvr n»m« «n«J
„„, . _,^..4|HMrfaaM j;« W- 4. Chattfrga*. v
W i w i i m M i e l l . tall <er W. ) CUtt.r.en , ,

sfi»laiB< m.±m HIBISH wt^tJt An 4aA*L Mall *' '
«i-MMt ell . ««u fa w. i CUt
Oaly oat olaliB pajfl W %M« out

• GUARANTEED KARR SPRING CONSTRUCTION
• LONG FIBRE DOWNY COTTON UPHOLSTERY
• COVERING-FABRICS OF FINEST QUALITY
• SMOOTH EDGE SWISS LOOM PREBUILT BORDERS]

Science approves this type of mattre»*—so why sleep
on an outmoded, dust filled, unresilient type? It

will pay you to buy at this saying:

Model $
20 $m.oo

Model $
40

YOU CET THE BEST PART OF
l FREE"

10
II) Allowance

For Your Old Mattn*iM mattress

m
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v | Explanation Needed—Or Is It?
A We think HO ]on« as the Board of Edu
(A iation is HO onerous with the taxpayers

j p y as to continue increasinjf the schoo
v jnyroll, that it would be really doing a pub
",f|plc Jlervicr l>y omptoyiiiK an official explain

ft to inform the people the whys and
'Jirherefon's of its nets,
j- Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch, for one,
.Would undoubt'.'flly welcome such a service
J can wett
efforts of Mr. Mittuch during the last few
years to keep down the cost of government,
jjurticulRtly his willingness to jeopardize
,jl« politicul futin - by calling upon schoo
(teachers' and other municipal employes to

^fre*up ten per cent of their salaries as a
(contribution to a lower tax rate. For his
jflght in tJ •; direction he deserves the pro-
jffttmd gratitude of the community.
» Now, in the face of the Mayor's battle for

$ tfeduced costs, the Board of Education
*' Iblithely adds a new teacher to the rolls
\{ When every logical indication points to the
> itteed for reducing school personnel. This
, ' | b done without so much as a sugar-coated
' Explanation, without the citation of any

facts or figures to support or justify it*
fcctfon. This is where the "official ex-
plainer" would come in.

Let us reduce this situation to the bare
, ^itosentials and see what we can make of it
£l (-1.) As stated above, reasonable sur-
[' faeys indicate a complete lack of need for
^-ffocreasing the high school teaching staff.

fi view of this indication, the Board can-
explain away its move on the ground of

ecessity.

'(2.) Both parties campaigned in the last
ilectton on a platform pledging the elimi-

of politics in the conduct of the
ard of Education's business. We are not
callous as to believe both parties are so

ing in morality as to renounce their
iblic promises as soon as election is over,

er, we have not heard that any of the
members are subject to loss of

mory.
'Ih view of these conclusions, an explana-
lOn is sorely needed.

Or is it ?

t

What Should the fieutrah Do?
."There are people in the world, and some

them in the United States, who think
it Norway should take drastic action
ainst Great Britain because British de-

layers invaded Norwegian waters to free
ore than H00 British sailors who were
board the German prison ship, Altmark
^ e imagine that there are some menv

of the United States Senate who wili
much to say about this "violation" of

prnational law by the British. They dil-
their eyes and intone their voices to

the depravity of the English.
Norway is supposed to strafe the

sh (which tne British ,deny) then it
§|)d be interesting to know what the Nor-

because of this violation to her
lity, should do to the Germans who
destroyed 49 Norwegian merchant

I, with the loss of 327 lives among the
era of their crews?

j , there are members of the United
i Congress who are severely "smitten"
itish action against the neutral na-

includes the United States, we
§<ier what the Congressmen think the

nations should do to the Ger-
<!»' who have sunk 158 neutral ships,
§Q{ them in absolute violation of the

of neutral ships to continue theii
nerce during the war?

The Facts About the, Machine
evidence in the case would .be

I out of any court in the land, but an
in some quarters that ma-

more jobs than they make-
Wilt, even those in a position to know

found declaring that something
Io»e to curb the machine—that
itnoratorium on invention should

is responsible for this
$ fact that it is in toe

development

confidence in the machine rather than in
curtailing machine progress that pros-
perity in to be found.

Some extremely reveUnt facts in this
connection are brought out in a recent
"New England tatter," published by the
First National Bank of Boston, which point*
to the automobile industry as an outstand-
ing example of machine progress.

"The machine," this publication de-
clares, "creates many more jobs than it de-
stroys The number of persons employed
directly and indirectly in the automobile
industry today is about six times afl many
as the peak employment in the horse and
buggy business, including the related lines
of activity. It is estimated that over four-
fifths of the inventions do not displace la
bor, but are used to lower costs and by thus
broadening the markets provide increased
employment.

"If the contention were true that new
mechanical devices cause chronic unem-
ployment, then in each succeeding decade
a smaller percentage of the population
would be gainfully employed. The facts
are that during the period of greatest tech-

advance, from 1870 to 1930, the
population of this country trebled but the
number of workers nearly quadrupled and
the volume of production increased about
elevenfold.

"At present, employment is more nearly,
normal in those industries that are highly
mechanized, whereas unemployment is
greatest in lines where machinery plays a
relatively small part."

The countless evidences of machine pro-
gress are apparent to anyone who looks at
the record over the period of the years.
But as long as there is misunderstanding,
and as long as this misunderstanding is
publicly uttered, it remains important for
those interested in America's future wel-
fare to emphasize the facts of the case.

Big Enough To Settle This

"We need lo gel a proper perspective on the rdttiTe capacity of the people, Ihrough enterprise and

initiative, and of the government, Ihroitg- public action, lo mate wealth and promote well-being."/

—Harley L. Lull, Professor of Public Finance, Princeton University, Princeton, New Jersey,

How State's Rights Vanish
Last week, by radio, the President au-

horized the expenditure of $272,500 of
WPA money to aid Massachusetts, Rhode
Island and Connecticut to meet blizzard
and storm damage.

There should be no objection to the ac-
tion taken by the President, but it is in-
teresting to remind citizens who protest
against the centralization of authority in
this country that such measures inevitably
weaken the authority of state governments.

The argument over states rights, wheth-
er advanced from the South or from other
sections of the country, does not go deep
enough to reject proffered Federal funds.
Theoretically, the states are anxious to re-
serve their powers but, actually, when the
money is being passed out, Jhe common-
wealths keep their hands out, ready to
grasp the funds which may come their way.

. The "OM-TWO Plan"
If you haven't heard of the "One-Two.

Plan", you are are not aware of the latest
proposal that is being promoted in the
three Pacific Coast States.

Briefly, the plan proposes: One vote for
all eligible citizens; two votes for all citi-
zens eligible to vote who can show a real
estate or income tax receipt in their name.

The plan is designed to give property
owners an increased strength at the polls

order to protect their property from
what they consider "wild-cat' taxation-

The proposal originated with Otto Witt-
wer, a Seattle manuafacturer of cosmetics
and is now supported by memberships cost-
ing $1 or as much more as the members
contribute. Promoters do not give out the
membership enrollment but a radio pro-
gram indicates that there has been a gen-
erous response,

Looking At Washington
CAMPAIGN UNDERWAY
DELAYED CONVENTIONS
F. D. R. CAUSES DOUBT
CRUISE SPECULATION

iJAPAN SITS TIGHT
MILLIONAIRE" INCOMES

FRANK'S GROUP REPORTS
WPA AND BUSINESS

Tremendous Savings In interest
All debt in the United States, private

and governmental, is estimated to aggre-
gate $159,800,000,000 by the United States
News.

In 1980, the total debt of the nations
was estimated at $160,800,000,000 by the
same news-magazine.

There is this difference, howev.er, be-
tween the situation in 1930 and that in
1940. Interest rates, over the United States,
applicable to all debts, are from two to
three per cent, lower that; they were in
1930. • . ' '

Assuming that interest rates have been
reduced only two per cent, the annual sav-
ng to borrowers in the United State*

amounts to more than 13,000,000,00. a
y e a r . • ' • ' . - • ! ' • y,_

There can b> no saving forgone group
of aur population without 4 consequent low
ô another group, fhei^forft if

While the presidential cam-
paigp has already atarttd in one
aense of the word, the major en-
gagement Will'not begin until eftfcr
the party conventions. These are
set for the latest dates since 1856,
with the Republicans meeting at
Philadelphia on June 24th and the
Democrats convening' in Chicago
on July 16th.

Americans in the Far East. The
Japanese Government recently
announced that it would make no
effort to settle the trade , treaty
question at this time, but that an
effort would be made to lay the
ground-work for progress in the
future by the disposal of griev-
ances. "We have d6ne our best
and are sorry that our efforts have

^"^been.rtcijprpcatid,'1 says
Japanese Fdreign Office spokes-'

There will be about fifteen
weeks between the formation of
Party lines and the voting in Nov-
ember. By postponing selection of
date for the Democratic Conven-
tion, the Party in power believes
that it will have some advantage
from looking over the nominees
jf the Republican Party and study-
ing the issues made by the plat-
form of the minority. Democratic
politicians also take ^hc position
that the party in power has cer-
tain advantages and needs less
time to promote its candidate.

Unless President Roosevelt
makes some declaration as to his
intentions, upon the completion of
his present vacation cruise, it
seems likely that nothing definite
will be known until the Democrats
gather to make their decision. Un-
til the Democratic nominee is actu-
ally selected, the third term issue
wilr-NUjjain suspended.

While it is generally believed
that the President prefers to re-
tire, there in widespread belief
that he will be drafted by the
Democrats, particularly if the sit-
uation in Europe is threatening
and the Republican campaign
seems to be getting; underway in
a manner which make progress
with the voters. While many Demo-
crat* are opposed to the third term
idea, the reader may assume that
they prefer victory in November
with the President as their candi-
date rather than defeat in Novem-
ber with some other nominee.

News-gatherers, looking for sen-
sations, apparently, ' speculated
rather freely upon .the possibility
that President Roosevelt, on his
cruise, might meet high officials
of European countries to discuss
the situation abroad. When the'
President declined to deny such a
possibility, the stories multiplied.
They.made good reading, bat the
President's cruiser welit through
the Panama Canal and' steamed
Into the Pacific Ocean. Certainly,
this would be a strange pjaee to
meet European emiaiaiies, but
this little detail will hardly kill
off the speculation, The next time
you hear it, the talc will be amend-
ed to provide for a meeting be-
tween the President a,njj Japanese
representatives to consult about
conditions in the'Paciffc. Any way
you W « it, the speculation con-
tfnuea.

Halations between the United

The Japanese do nut like the
pending proposal to place an em-
bargo against them, the proposal
to lend money to China, and the
scheme to fortify the Island of
Guam. Apparently, they have no
intention whatever of modifying
their policy in the Far East but
are perfectly, willing to arrange
some modus vivendi to continue
commerce between the two na-
tions. Inasmuch- as the abrogation'
of the cominereial treaty by the
U. S. was an act designed to com-
pel Japan to recognize American
rights, therc-is'no chance for suc-
cessful negotiations until one pow-
er or the other changes its pres-
ent position.

Sixty-five America!!} reported
"millionaire" incomes in 1938, as
compared with fqrty-nine, in 1937,
according to figures released by
the Treasury Department, which
announces that net income report-
ed by individuals for 1938 was 9.5
less than in 1937. The number
of tux returns was 6,165,86(3 and
the net income was $18,664,030,
932. Total tax liability dropped to
$76,724,215 as compared with thu
$1,182,206,000 in 1937.

The Republican Program Com-
mittee under the chairmanship of
Prof. Glenn Frank, former Presi-
dent of the University of Wiscon-
sin, and including a group of

j,two hundred persons representing
various sections of the country,
submitted a 33,000-word report,
after two years of research, sug-
gesting suitable positions to be
taken by the Republican National
Convention.

The recommendation is not bind-
ing, but the report will be consid-
ered by the Resolutions Commit-
tee in framing the Party platform,.
Space do«» not permit anything
like a review of the constructive
suggestions that featured the re-
port, which attributed Ine inabil-
ity of theNew Peal to reduce un-
employment tp a failure to «n-
couiagt private euterpriae of the
states to expand to take up the
slack. ' . ,

Thu Committee wants a twenty
per ot'iit. redaction in Government
spending, a balanced budgut by
1942, reduction of certain taxes,
repeal of emergency monetary
powers, amendment of the N14B,
.repeat of tin jjriproca! trade
agreement* «^:|NNhl<tt*4i of relief
expenditure*' wife adwiiuitration
dlvprwd "troip RoMtJtt,"

^ f •» cent,
gov*

Other Editors Say
"Depends on Me"

One day when Michelangelo, the
sculptor, wa» ubout to begin work

HEALTH and BEAl
* Th« NMTOIU MoJ«rn Child
If thin restleiu jait age doe*

not soon come to an end, the world
will be crowded with physical and
mental wrecks.

Children were formerly kept
comparatively quiet during In-
fancy and childhood, They were
also put to bed early at night.
During the day they played with
a few dimple toys or romped in the
gardens or under the treed.

Today their nurseries are fitted
up with every kind of contraption
intended to amuse and interest
them. Ambitious mothers try to
teach them to fit maps and puzzles
together at a very tender age. As
soon as they begin to toddle they
play in Che streets where life is a
constant source of danger.

Poor little things darl back and
forth on treacherous skates and
scooters, escaping automobiles,
looking and listening at every turn
for the juggernauts of death that
strike so swiftly,,maiming or kill-
ing. They are tense and on the
quivive every moment, for they
connot romp, skate and play where
deadly machines dart back nnd
forth without realizing that at any
moment they may be crushed un-
der a truck, automobile or motor-

cycle.
When they go to school, the

work ia of necessity under our
public school system, so arranged
that a certain amount must be cov-

ered in a given tittle, They are » i |
further stimulated by th« offer in
of varioui reward* or distinct wj
if they attain certain

The result Is thai" goto* rh j
dren easily reach the covet,
(foal while others who may hm|
tried equally a* hard and fail.
feel bitter and keen dlttppoi. |
ment which ia further aggravat,
into resentment against Ine te»<
er who was In no way to blam< ]

If you enter a moving pfctu
theatre where there is a show
a character which is most ex<-
ing, filled with fighting and dmi
gerous hair-breadth escapes, y.J
will find the place packed v.:11
children of all ages, squealing
yelling, and otherwise giving v.
to their excited pent-up emotio

D6 you wonder that
ness is increasing among chlldn :
It is a disease that ia growing I
leaps and bonnda. The nervoi
child unless placed in the prop.
environment and treated an I
should he, will grow Up Into a n<
rathenic, delinquent or pnyehoj
neurotic He may ultimately Inn
in an insanei asylum. The Ititi.
institutions arc becoming so ov.,
crowded thut at the present rat
of increase in their population, i
a few years the sane, norm,!
people that arc left will be

to IIOBT the burden of
unfit.

SCREEN
Just about the time that we de-

cide that everything's been dis-
covered that could be and there
can't be anything else new under
the sun, something else comes
along . . .

Now we hear that two Swiss in-
ventors have turned out an auto-
matic contraption whereby mo-
tion picture films will not only
carry a sound track but also a
"smell-track". Just imagine a
scene passing a hamburger stand
and odors of "delicious" hamburg-
ers filling the theatre, or, when
our glamorous screen favorite
walks in we are all but overwhelm-
ed by the scent of her ravishing
perfume! . . .

It is estimated that major stu-

on a block of marble which was s e t ' d i o s P*id o u t m o r c th l lr l

l t f th i h tup before him, he thought of the
possibilities within that piece of
alone, mul lUklressBu a poem to It,
part of which went something like

I B :

"Within you there are both
beauty and ugliness. Which comes
out depends upon we."

Then, taking his chisel, he pro-
ceeded to fashion i that block into
the figure of a

Every day upon ifhich you enter
i» a block of rough marble upon
which you are about to work. . . .
There will be experiences which
can make you bitter or sweet.
There will be chances both to
praise and to blame. There will
be opportunities for making some-
one either happy or miserable. i

There will be situations to meet j
nnd decisions to make which will
contain possibilities for developing
your character upward or down-
ward. There will be chances to
speak pleasant words, or words
taht will hurt. . . . You can enrich
the world if you choose to bring
beauty eut of your days.—Arthur
Rand in the Canadian Suteimin.

Tip to Afternoon Clubs
If all the clubs that meet of af-

ternoons and serve "light refresh-
ments" would do without the re-
freshments and give the money to
Finland, what a sum would keep
rolling up for that fund!

Just think of the clubs that are
meeting all over the country every
day! None of us really need that
food, however pleasant it is so-
cially ; sometimes we even complain
thut it makes it hard to go home
and get supper. If each club com-
mittee would give the amount of
money they usually spend for the
what a sum would be available!
food the rest of us would not miss,
overnight for this good cause! And
what a satisfaction to all of us to
have given it. Remember the ad-
age? "He "who gives quickly, gives
twic«."—H*len Ray in the Puna
(III.) News.

last year for the rights to publish
novels. John Steinbeck's "drapes
nf Wrath" got top mnncy, $70,-
000; "Escape" cost $60,000;
"Tree of Liberty," ?5B,000; "Re-
becca," $50,000; "Kitty Foyle,"
"All This and Heaven, Too," and
"Disputed Passage," were all $50,-
000 books-. . .

Because Edison, the inventor,
detested dressing up and often
oven looked seedy, Spencer Tracy
in his role as "Edison, the Man,"
had only three business suits, a
Prince Albert and a tuxedo. The
same was true of Mickey Rooney,
who had only three different ward-
robe changes in "Young Tom Edi-

son . . .
Ingrid Bergman, 24-year-old

Swedish actress, who made such a
hit in "Intermezzo," played al-
most her entire role in that pic-
ture without any make-up what-
ever. Her natural color is said to
be amazing . . ,

A troupe will be taken to Wil-
liamsburg, Va., next month by
Frank Lloyd to film exteriors for
the Elizabeth Page novel of the
Revolution, "Tree of Liberty."
Among those selected for leading
roles are Joan Fontaine, Oary
Grant and Sir Cedric Hardwicke

Wamor Brothers ere ratd to i,|
dickering with Clarence Budingt
Kelland for screen righto to "T
Jealous House," Kelland is
$76,000 for the property .

Joe E. Brown, Jr.'a name, f.>
obvious renson3 has been chan^<
to Jimmy Brown . . .

Vivien Leigh's divorce frm«|
Herbert Leigh Homan, Britis
barrister, has been granted an<J
will become final in six months
Her husband was given custoi
of their child . . .

The cast of "Isle of Destiny'' id
making use of the morn than hulB
dozen planes which are used in|
the picture, being made in coin
on Catalina Island. They fly t.|
and from work in the flying boats,!
The cast is headed by William!
Guigan uiul Wullucu Ford, with!
June Lang supplying the femimmj
touch . . .

Virgina Vale, who is now »p-l
pearing opposite George O'Biini|
in "Legion of the Lawksa," hop<
the O'Brien lucky formula works
in her case. Heretofore, three pk-j
tureg with O'Brien and then sUn
dom was the way it worked for i
number of actres&es, including
Janet Gaynor, Anita Stewart, Hil'
lie Dove, Sally Eilers, Mauro-
O'Sullivan, Marguerite Cb.urchill|
(now Mrs. O'Brien) and niinm
ous others . . .

Binnie Barnes was so proud "'
her five-carat diamond
ment ring that she kept flashing}
it around the set of "We Shall]
Meet Again." Finally Director K<l
mund Gouldini? said, "Keep it m.
old girl, and we'll find a way •
give it a closc-qp!" And he did

Metro is reported to have pui'
Father E. J. Flanagan of Ornate]
$100,000 for the privilege of pro-
ducing u sequel to "fcoy's Town"
in which Father Flanagan will ap-
pear. Spencer Tracy and Mickey
Rooney will be featured in thi'
picture, also . . .

Master of Manners
Good manners build up so de-!

America and the Peace
•I commend to those who are

thinking of the ultimate peace that
the chance for civilization in Eu-
rope to come back again may de-
pend upon America. If we are to
be of service we will need to con-
serve both our economic and spirit-
ual strength.

We in our indignation at wrong
and aggression must nut be led into
blind hates against whole nations.
The great masses of the German
people and the Russian people are
not responsible for the wars now
going on. The vast majority of
both these nations are gentle and
decent people who pray for peace
as do you and I. If we have not
been enveloped in the poisonous

r „„ „„. .air of hate, and if we are ready to
lightfuf pn atmosphere around the | h e l P Europe defeat famine and
practicer that the world of fa»h- |P e s * l l e n e e . . w e misrht also exert
ion, ever eager to draw all things
of excellent appearance unto ttself,
has evolved -YUles of etiqlette
which give an appearance, of po-
liteness. . . .

Paul knew that manners evolve
from love wfym he penned: "Love
. . . doth not behave' itself unseem-
ly."- Henry Prumniond in his es-
say, "Th.e Greatest Thing in the
World," spoke of love us the source
of,manners; "Politeness has been
defined as love in trifles. €ourte*y
is aaid to be in love of little things,
and the one secret of politeneai i«
to love. Love cannot behave itielt
Unseemly."

Courteous and noble were 'the
manners of Jesuit of Nazareth,, $ «
healed the eat of one who came to
make him captive and 'to
him to

the tbjef on the croaa

saving and constructive voice at
the peace table.—H.rb.rt Hoo».r
Ju n U b fJu an «Ur.» ore t

P r « . Club of America.

t n e O v m « « .

Reduction ad Abaorbum
Now that the Kentucky Legisla-

ture is asked to lay u high protec-
tive tariff upon butter substitutes,
to subsidize Kentucky dairymen,
how about an import duty on trac-
fors as mule substitutes?—LouU-
«!M» (fcy.) Tim.,.

No Inherent Right to Sell
Liquor

The liquor business has bvm
recognized by the courts of poli-
tically all States as being charm
teristically different from othci
businesses, and there it no inhen in
right in any citizen to deal in >••
toxicating liqnon. A license do.-
not create a vented right, but
merely a temporary permit
Jud«. Emmet H. WiUn of die L«<
Angtlei Coupty Supreme, Court, a>
quoted in the Lot Anfel.i Tine.

w Many Plan
Sonoma county- In tht Redwoci

Empire of California, hai beei) un
der flag* of Spain, England, Russia,
Mexico. Republic of California, ami
the United State* lo thi Iplef ye-
rlod at four centuries.

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
"SFAGHBTTl BVB1Y DAY-
THE REAL ITALIAN WAY

PHILIP'S TAVEHN
V PERSHING AVINUE

CART

Finuly Liquor Store

C«rt#r«t

OTTO WALKER, M.
PhwMan a*d Surgion

Announces (he openlnff of hi

%

(L
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[|JCE F A Y E J t t R
L niTMAS SCREEN

AT THE GAU ATLANTA CHARITY BALL

In Featured Film
Arriving Tonight

..,. i,,rnus town of the good
.A-lion cows roamed Fifth
n,l a barmaid—Or a lady

' ,,„ ,i man like Robert Ful-
i,,-nn(thl vividly to life on
,.„ in Darryl t. Zanuk's

,,f "Little Old New
,;„. 'inth Century-Fox .film,
',,„..; tn the Ditmas Theatre

,. iih Alice Faye, Fred
, ,r. Richard Greene and
:, |MVI-I- heading a splendid

,,1,1,4, romantic drama
si,,-,, Fiiyp in her most color-
: , ; Hie fiery belle of the
,.,.,,i who fell headlong for

,.,,. itobcrt Fulton — and
..H.T him. while the whole

I,.,,, wnti-rfront ehe«red her

„ Mmr.-iy is seen as the burly
,,|,|,.i i'tiRaged to build the

t , alter Fulton's model for
i.nmhoat; Greene is seen

11 liinf? inventor himself;
1,1,,..,I,, Rrenda Joyce has the
., Hi.' lovely girl who loved

,.„ i, ,1 him, to attain his dream
,, ••:.,•(. of ridicule, and who
i,, , nnr hia wife.

,„, pioniinently featured in
>.•<• Andy Dcvine, Henry
II iuwl FriU Feld.

,,,I..,I ny fflmry fang, **Wt-
,;,[ >•« York" offers th« most

ilu production of the pro
, hiiitoi' combination which'

:!,, ., i.-«!i such unforfat-
i,lin »s "tn Old Chicago,*'

..\!..x:,.i.li-r"« Ragtime Band," and
,|, , . l l l l l U ' S . "

,,•;• the actual filming of
ir|,- iihl New York" began, Di-
„: Kin*, his assistant, Bob
,, .mil ;\ camera crew spent a

,, k, in the East photograph-
li iw York backgrounds and

„ i!-iiKr the Hudson for the
jmtinn. They also did a vast

, uiii of research-on the history
f tin, iitwn and the career'of Rob-
rt F u l t n i i .

The long-awaited ihowinf of tht grMteit moving picture of all tinra "Gone With The Wind," finally U
almott at hand. Thii tcanario, bated on Margaret Mitchell1! bett-teller of the tame name, and acted
by tome of the mott eminent figurei in picture*, will arrive at the Majeitie Theatr* in Perth Ambogr
on March 8, a week from today. Here you will tee the lovely Vivien Leigh who won the m«l co-
T«t«d role in hittory together with CUrk Gable »nd a hott of other film luminarlei.

Girl Reporter's Exciting Visit To
'City Of Chance' Basis Of Film
Lynn Bmi Has Thrilling

Role In Movie Sched-
uled At Majestic

An exciting drama of cinht lives
that are changed forever during

ht thrill-packed hours behind
the bolted bronte doors of an ex-
clusive1 gambling club comes to the
Majestic Theatre today in "City of

!- i the exterior sequences of
i |.i ..lim-tion, the studio built on

HIM ih lot the biggest harbor
H . in in Hollywood. The mar-
i ki in covered three acres. It
i, i \i iivnted to a depth of seven
,i mil filled with 5,000,000 gal-
n- if water—a job that toolt
iir 'Months in itself.
llui hut was only the beginning
;t .•(instruction program without

IMII.I in film history, There was
• • the mutter of building the
nuiiKiiiblc ahips used in the pic-
11 :inil then of ffrcjeatiny ,the
.A Vork waterfront as it existed

lir tune the Clermont steamed
> i: Hudson to Albany to sound
ii Icith knell of the windjam-

ISOHED

Chance," the 20th Century-Fox
film fuaturinjr I.ynn Bari, (1, Au-,
brey Smith, Donald Woods and
Amanda Duff.

Lynn Bari is cast an a daring
jfiii reporter, who risks her life to
cover nh assignment in this danger

CREKEHT
PERTH AMBOY

F R E E
Comic Booki to all Children

Itiii Sat. Matinee

IODAY THRU SUNDAY

HuoVon
itirring role in "COHT4CU4 Wo-
men" which openi at the Cr«-
»nt Theatre on Monday. Mill
Hudson, thown abote, i> on* of
the leading pUyart in thii «mo-
(ion-ttirrinf tale* o£ the life of
inmatet in a womenl't reforma-
tory. Glenn Ford has the leading
male role.

Charged atmosphere. Her job is to
(ret information to be turned over
to the district atlorney'8 raiding
squad. But Donald Woods, the pro-
prietor of the place, turns out to
be a childhood sweetheart! Added
to her other problems is the prob
lem of netting him out of this dan-
gerous business.

In the course of a aeries of
amazing adventures, during which
she sees danger lurk near and
death strike, she finds enough ex-
citement to last h«r a lifetime—
and she wins a fortune, and love
besides,

0. Aubrey Smith is seen as "The
Judge," a gentleman gambler of
the old school and right-hand man
to Woods. Amanda Duff is cast an
a bride who is being blackmailed
by an unsavory Baron, to whom
she had once written an indiscreet
letter.

"City of Chance" was directed
by Ricardo Cortjez from an origi-
nal screen play by John Larkjn
and Barry Trivets. Sol M. Wurtiel
wait executive prcducer.

Flash Gordon Serial Opens
On Crescent Screen Today

Described as even more spec-
tacular than the previous Flush
Gordon screen adventures, the
famous hero of the newspaper
feature «wms to ne* exploits
among the planets in Univer-
sal1* latest 12-epiBode serial,
"Flash Gordon Conquers the Un-
iverse." The opening chapter
will be seen at the Crescf/it
Theatre today. '.'•?;

Clashing with the forcVof a

RAFT IN DRAMATIC
STORY AT STRAND
Plays Leading RoU In 'In-

visible Striper' Op«-
ing Tonight

BfinsinE the powerful story of a
man seeking to male* an honest
way in the world after a term
spent in prison, "Invisible Stripes,"
starring George Raft, Jane Bryan
and William HoWen -will have its
ocal debut on the Strand Theatre
screen tonight.

George Raft plays the title role.
In this, following oh the heels of
his tremendous success in "Each
Dawn I Die," Raft is the man who
cornea back to the girt he loves,
determined to lead a straight life,,
only to find the way barred to him
because of his stigma.

Jane Bryan, the screen's new-
est dramatic star, who has achieved
a star ranking through her brilliant
work with Bette Davis in "The Old
Maid" essays the top feminine role
of a girl seeking only happiness
with the man she loves. In this case
he is William ffolden, the youth
who nrornd snr.h a hit in movia cue
cles in the title role of "Golden
Boy."

Hohlen plays the younger broth-
er of George Raft who wants to
turn to crime as a means of secur-
ing enough money to marry. >

fiendish monarch of the planets,
Flash and his friends will be
shown fn a powerful drama of
war in thp stratosphere. Larry1

"Buster" Crabbe enacts the tir"
tic role with Carol Hughes as
Dale Arderi.

•UlUWf

tlKIUWKU

- And —

MllETS
msnm

I Al " Starting today and every
1 " Sat. and San. A new

Thrill Serial

inm/mmm

TEL. P. A. 4-338* *

ITMA
ON STATE S T ^ T THE FIVE CORNER^

SEVEN ( 7 ) DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUE rare
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS

LA5T COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 8:43 P. M.

^ ^ • • * • • • » mm • p i 5:39 "He Married Hit Wif«"

• R E V U E 7i°3 "uuie oid New Yoiv>

8:43 ','He Married Hit Wife"

T I M E T A B L E 10=11 "Little Old New York"

k HISTORIC ERA
COMES TQ LUSTY
LIFE ONCE MORE!

•LARRY CRABBE

MONDAY and

ice

TQ

HR(»,

f iYE
FRED

READE'S

STRAND
PERTH AMBOY 4-1593

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE!
The picture that nacki eTery kind of thrill I
George Raft, the detperadp of "Eachjlawn
I Die", cUihing with Bogart, .the killer,, of
itoarin'i Twentiei". PIT« ttara in a picture

that will grip you, <tir you, move youl

GEORGE RAFT
HUMPHREY BOGART

GEORGE RAFT
JANE BRYAN

. WILLIAM HOLDEN
FLORA ROBSON

IN

3 DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUE TUES. N1TE

«iVE*Y
HON. fti90 f.JL

FARTT UltE. FREE CHINA

Grim Lion Of Wmeni Reformatory Itmattt
tn flMdnmM, 'Cmrikrtt Woman/ Du At Cr
Reveiling the grim llVei of the ,

irrmattfs of • gMi* reformatory,
Columbia's "Convicted Woman,"
which opens Monday At the Cres-
cent Theatre, revtals ittelf to b« •
competently,.acted, capably direct-
ed and unusually exciting melo-
drama. The picture is alWt with
the colorful emotional struggle o,f
the women confined behind the
drab walls, of their fight to retain
their womanly qualities, of their
capacity to love and—to hate.

Hit PMYHWI life at a trlabal
haunti George Raft thromghoot
hit life in the grim film "Intiti-
hie Stripei." In the itory, Raft
it in IOTC with Jane Bryan arid
their fight againtt the worM ii n
moving, gripping tale.

Roehelle Hudson and
encort head th« unusually
ent cut which is

feminine, Olenn Taxi p
only important male rol». i
Law and June Lang also
vivid bits of eh»raet«ril«ti<m]
4harply-etfhed portrait
life and the resulting
and unhapplnew which 1
inevitable consequent* of I
routine.

The story opens with Uw j
and trial of Miss Hv
phoney charge.'

Alice Faye, Baxter teamed
/n 'Barricade' At Cretcent

Two Americans live a startling
drama, trapped in a remote United
States consulate besieged by fierce
Mongolian bandits, in "Barricade,"

which opens Monday at thi Cres-
cent Theatre. Alice Faye and War-
ner Baxter, co-starred in the film,
are tho 'couple and their story is
one of the adventure-packed ro-
mantic highlights of the season.

FLASH GORDON ALIVE'.

The famoui hero of the ncwi-
paper feature comw to life in
tbe thrilling "Fla»h Gordon Con-
queri The Univene," a 12-epi-
>ode ierial from which the
abore scene w n taken. The
•tory'i firit chapter will be
•down at the Cretcent Theatre,
today.

8TARTINO n t D A T , MARCH ITH, It A, M.

GONE WITH THE WISO
re» nlfU slmrs all wab an reternt. Tlrtei
i n ntw n talc. Hatinett win be otnUnwat
rerranaaaetf with no reserved tealt. Com*
anytime Irtm ll:0t a. m. up U I:M p. m. «iril
Site a MmpMe shtw.

WVin a ttUNKKt tnimtm V

VIVltN LKJGH « M M trmw
«Numei ornsmnwnt rtrrwu

M M * JJ VlCTO* rUMIHC

A Mn>Alto)>4lm IWHH

Vhilc Ihli »n|»pmtiil Ii limited IMI production will
•ot be ihown itiywltrrc onpt it >dv>nnd piim u
but until 1941. You will i n It In Iti entirely, (Mcrlf

»t thovin it lit fkmnl Ailinn World Prcmlcrt.

BUY RESERVED SEATS NOW

Box Office Open From 10 A. M. to 18 P. M. J

N1SHT SHOWS (8 P. M.) ALL SEATS RESERVED $118 pin to

SUNDAY m . (2 P. M.) AIL SEATS RESERVED $111 UlS t t t
IHXCKIT WUt»)

WEEKDAY MATS. CCMTFIMUOUS NOT RESERVED 1 5 C d e l t n
iKXCRIT LOGKIt)

READE'S

MAJESTIC
TEETH AMBOY TEL. P. A. i-»lM

Today Thru Thursday
2-BIG PICTURES-

FIRST FEATURE

SOMETHING BRAND NEW IN MOTION PICTU1
AU the World Acclaims

EDWARD G.Bmnsn

DR EMRUttf S M U l t BULLH
WITH

OTTO KRUGER RUTH GORDON DONALD Cl

SECOND FEATURE

CffWCHANCf
Wftfl LYNN BAM • C AUBRIY SMITH DONALD WOODS
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Mpwitlun'lnaur»ri|;t 1,000 00
ftl'V I«»ur*nc. J, tieo.jj

...» 1,100.01
n*

onul Hervlce
than hr;

Project

onal Hervlceb
1 .than PeraoqaJ

870.50

i &oo!og
1(1)00
HD.OO

1,1118.20
1,811.11
K.500.00
1,800.00
S.496.J0

S70.00
S48.8O
862 K»

1.50U.OD

I.9JM0
1,885.11
8,500.00
1,100.00
S,4»l,20

870,00
841.10

1,500,00
clpal n«bt Service)

tit bom)*
•t on Bond* ., „

on Current Luan*
aymenl on Tmprovonuntt

l>«lay In Kun<|U

ii:
*0o.oo

8.SSO.4O

«,7(|II.IIO 45,700,00
«».T8« mi 8j,;i i .oa

Statutory Expand!-

J5T»S

fl.H

Good For T«wn LeaffWorliiri
War Material

Good for town; good for country, «ay« tho Kuliruarjr Harpei-'a
Baiaar of the pictured tuit. It ii a blue and white; checked wool
COM. nipnad in at waist and worn O».T a plain d.irk wool dren.

Scythes Growing In Tree
Near YVHlerloo. N. Y., there are

three scythes growing in a Iree. In
18fll the farmer, twined Johnson.
who owned tht balsam poplar hung
hla. scythe In the crutch of tlie tree,
and went ofT to the Civil war. He
told his wife not to touch the scythe
until he came back. He never re-
turned, and the tree has now grown
entirely around the blade. The other
two scythes were hung there by Wo
ions of the present owner when the;
went off to the World war.

Denver Marriage Laws
There was a 75-per-eent decrease

In applications (or marriage licenses
at Denver immediately after a law
became effective making it compul-
sory for applicants to produje medi-
cal certificates attesting they were
bee from communicable diseases.

Gorilla Is Shy
Some books of travel oredit the

gorilla with being a most ferocious
creature when wounded, advancing
In threatening manner, while utter-
ing growls of anger. But contem-
porary explorers say that if this
once waCs true It Is no longer, and
that the gorilla is an extremely shy
creature, difficult to catch sight of
In the jungle.

South American Mahogany
Genuine mnlMii.iny from Siiuth

America comes almost entirely
from the hwdwHters of the upper
Amazon and jts tributaries in west-
ern Brazil and Peru. It is the same
species of mahogany found in Cen-
tral America but the wood averages
somewhat heavier and harder than
the mnhogiiny fruin Central Amer-
ica. Mahiigiiny also grows in Co-
lombia und Venezuela but imports
from those countries are negligible
at the present time.

Crocheting Dangerous?
In Mlnni'iipulis general hospital

for treatment of a cut on his right
arm, Clyde StolHel said it was a

jneedlf wuund. "1 was watching a
crocheting exhibition." «pl i ined
Sports Spectator Stoiiel, "ajjd I got
too close to the needle."

German Post Office*
Americans visiting Germany mar

vel at the efficiency of the post ol-
flces, Not only hava^they plenty at
clerks and desks, but autpmatio
vending machines for itampi, post-
cards, envelupcs, writing paper and,
believe it or not, typewriters in th«
finest condition can be used for writ-
ing letters

prrrsBimaiL - fiu united
States lt«di tht world la potential
production cipiclty 01 otploflvtt,
both for pwca and **t ptrpoiH,
nccordlna to it forma World war
Austrian ehamUl, no* * protestor
at Cartwgl* Jhitliute «t I'tohnology.

Dr. Emit Bnl, n i d t M prof«Hor
at Cam»|t« fteh #4 km** chief
rhcmiit of Hit Amtf^Hunlartsn
war mlniitry, U»t«d a ftviitiber of
factor* which, (if uO, Wft|{d iMuri
an aimott UnlimM mwufiotur* of
shells «M oth«r •rttmry ordnanca
In an emsriaftcy,

The abundanBe of f i t malarial In
the United 8Utt», h* MpllinwJ, U
an important fsetor, l)Ut It not the
inly reaion. Otk«r ta*ttH inolude
nn efllelent and Mt«n|lv< tradipor-
tatlon syitem, and a highly trained
personnel In ail brand)** of the
work.

R«*erT«* of Pttrelwun.

Among Important avullable raw
maUrlals, tt« Uit»4 buff raterves
of petroleum, nitittal '•jjja.. coal and
cellulose—all of whiqh IM vital In
the m'anufsoture of explpilvei. In
all th^e. he dec lared ,** United
Statrs excels all other tountriea,

Alan helpful will be the abundant
output of fsts aru) tugari, which
f;rm the fwptaUdn tot n$t\fixi mu-
nitions, Dr. BerT said.

On the personnel side, he pointed
nut, there are 13,000 ohemical engi-
MIMTS In the country, .and also a
smaller number of chemists to staff
nn cxploiives Industry, if necessary.

"In short," Dr. Berl declared,
"we have both brains and the stuff
to use them upon."

Eaentltl Mineral* Available.

Another »mrce of strength to the
United State* munitions industry in
Berl'i opinion I* the availability, if
raw material* are deficient, of
nickel from Canada, nitrate* from
Chile, mercury from Bolivia, Chile
and Mexico, platinum from Carina
and Colombia, and Un supplies from
Bolivia.

At home, also, the country'* tarn-
mow supplies of cracking gates en-
able cheap production of glycol tod
glycerin.

RouwHtK Moti
Million Dolkr Indu.ti7

NEW ORLEANS-Spanlih moss,
banglnfi from ancient dak* that nre
tttoclatad with UM 8outh'i famou*
plantations and ihaded lanes, hai
furtilihed * letting (or romantic
novels from the Civil war period
to the present day.

But there It a »tory about t)i*
mo«a that (eifr peopl* know~the
epiphyte nr air plant atone ha*
brought a million dollar Industry to
LoulslonR. 7

For more than $0 fears. Cajtin
flshermen And «wamp dwellers have
penetrated Loultfana'i deme
swamplands, ihlnnled up the cy-
press, gum, oak ahd other tree*1

upon which the mo** grow* end
loaded It into their pirogue* for
the trip home.

There, fishermen pile the moss in
a pile wet it and then let It dry.
The next step Is the moss glni,
where it Is cleaned, ginned, and
packed into bales of 90 to ISO pounds
or more.

Manufacturers of upholster;, mat-
tresses and similar products buy It
for about seven- cent* a pound. It
is.cotnmrrclally valuable because of
its tough, central fibers.

No estimates have been mnde of
the quantity nf moss uvulbibie In
the statr, but It has been reported
that as (lie virgin limber has been
cut, the quantity has increased.

The species ts very prolific, repro-
ducing both vegetatively and by
seed, anri gin owners sec little rea-
son for a diminishing supply.

Japnnpso pross hostility to Unit-

ed Stalefl ia increasing

Ho$ts At
To Mark 50th Anmotnarp

CARTCTFT —Mr. *nd Mm

Henry Nnnncn of Lincoln Avenue

marked the fiftieth anniversary of

their marriage »t a cotebrstlon held

last Thursday night at the ttfeven

Hotel, In Rahway. Dinner wan

nerved for eighteen members of the

jirimedinte family, and the coUfle

were presented a purse of fifty

dollars and th*e were, also many

tellerinis, bouquets of flowers and

gift;- f.'om relatives and friends in

distint places.

Mr, and Mrs. Nannen have lived
in Carteret thirty-eifrht years, the
former being employed at the FOB-
ter-Wheeler Corporation. Mr.
Nannen served Carteret as street
commissioner during the period
when -Joseph A. Hermann was
Mayor.

— Please tnentlou thl* paper to
adirerttse's. —

Ob«erV«i
|OUtH WOODBCHT*'ft. si

|0iT and keenly IrilerestM |r,
current European war, the oni<
fni "real »w" °* tn« Am#riBiir \
olwtlon celebrated his nlnety-si
bfrinday recently. H« I* Wii
Constant Wheeler, whose f;,.|J
fought under Gen, George WB=I
ton In the war of Independence i
than p century and a bait a£f

The father. Comfort Wheelpr
t>orn at Rchoboth, Mas*., Mar<''
1786, He enlisted In April, 17i
trie age <tf H, antl served as m
to Oen. Nathenael Greene T v
Wltllam, was-born to Comfort's •<
marriage, which took place
Cdmtoft was nearly 80 years .,

William, a veteran In his own
by virtue of hi* Civil war set
lives with hi* 7D-Yeapold wife,
lyn, and their two sons on a 20 •.„
(arm on the outakirti of this vin

U. S. niMinda neutrals on

Welles goes to Europe.

?"• • •

Loilalaoa Capitol Dnttdlng Bet
In 1938 J D. Stntler bet R. E.

Collins that the Louisiana state capi-
tal building would stand 500 years.
Collins bet $2.50 It would not They
signed the papers and, banked the
money under contract. In the mid-
dle of July, 1938, they met In Baton
Rouge, reaffirmed the bet and found
that the stake had grown to f&ftS
from the 4 per cent interest rite
that will Increase it to over $2,000,-
000,000 in 500 years. It Is specified
In the contract that the bank ii to
pay the money to the heirs of the
winner.

Game Social
' AT ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
I 2 7 GAMES LUCKY SEVEN I28Q
j FREE GAME ON THE LARBOARD $500.00

DOOR PRIZE $10 ADMISSION 40

Early V. B. Submarine
Tht Colonial forces in the Revolu-

tionary war used a submarine In an
Ittantpt to sink the British warship
"Eagle" la New York harbor. The
crafj wa* ma.de by David Bushnell
li) 1777, It eatrled one operator and
eould stay mbmerged tor 30 min-
utes. Water wut let In for descend-
ing and punipftt out to ascend. It
bad an oar at one end tor rowing
forward or backward, and an oar
at the other end for steering.

—A Classified Adv. Will Sell il—

>v
* fix

. $

This beautiful I.E

LIGHT-BETTER Si

will provide soft, r««tfuf

wherever placed. Illumination

is direct and indirect combined.

The base is of china and comes

'" 'Vory, tqn, o^jood. or blue.

Pleated silk shade i$ «Qg|hell

with trim to match bole >e-

lefted. Price comply $8.95

cash. Smoll carrying ̂ orge if

purchaied crt convenient

njiortfWy

IlktiraHditapptOHdby

fottkminaihvlngk-rtngS*. ,

tow.
" ' In

.1 ..

t 1-iH . A!*> t A.1*.. *

I

BETTER DRESSED "BTr-fiOND • BETTER DRESSED "BUY" BOND]

• f

onfucius
s

>

OND S A L E S M E N MAKE
BEST PSYCHOLOGISTS-
SIZING DP MEN THEIR

BUSINESS^
OR years BOND salesmen have hod
training, not only in the construction
of clothing ~* but have also be«n

speci611y trained to take <?are of our customers.

Their qualifications aie beyond reproach, |pr
selling is their lifetime work - and the
interest they manliest j n noting yo» piORfitet

makes them expert! in their field. ' ' * i

The BOND policy <pj yearf \m ^n -
still is."We never make o
a customer'1. _ . . I ;

sints i

bwiTHTWQTROUUM

AHE DOING YEARLY,

BUY BOND CLOTHES

DIRECT FROM T H |

FACTORY AT FACTOBt
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t In
Pin* Ponj Twmy To Open Turfy First Hate At Stake

htAt Carteret Recmtm Center bitateny PnUap
,,.; |.;i!F;T — Next Tuesday

ih,. ni^ht. And the Rec-
i ,-nit'r is the place.

> ( n t will be the opening of
. ,,i;il pintt-pong tournament

', , , , , , , .( . On Tuesday njght the
.'..,.,„ Social Club is scheduled

ihr Carteret Lions, while
,\:iy ihp Hebrew Social Alli-
, ;|[ meet the Hungarian Re-
i I ' l u l ) .

i, I, aftue will n»n for nine
.; imlinK up on May 3. There

,,, twd matches weekly—
. :ni(t Friday night Ed-
\ strnek, head trf- the Rec-

ruiter, will donate a tro-
iin winning team'.

: . ,'i.mpctition ii expected
• i,,. i.nmfl are fairly evenly
,1 I'luticipsting in tho tour-
n be =oint of the ouUUnri-

,.one artists in Carte ret.
i,. Wmlia is in charge of the'

., ,s. lit. The team routers and
, : ;!r follow:
I, , i r j i m s :

l]rl,rrw 3oci»l Alliance

i Pi David Roth (Captain).
Dr. Ralph. Dealer
Kilward yiman

i llmnnuel Both
. i;»b»rt Ktost '

Sidin'jr LeBow
A Kin Feldman
I ci Sokler

•• Walter Messinger
:•• Phil C.o«

ilWminian SotUI Club
i Nick Hamadyk (Captain)

Wultor Zapp
Miko Kaio
Kutcene Ginda

.. Kuirene Wadiak
,: .Ins. Wadiak

Walter Bobenchik
Walter Ginda

' AI Lucas
i i DcnniS' Sofka

Carters UoM
!. Morris WelnBteln (Capt.)

Jacob Berf
; Harry Weinsteln
: Albert Lewis

Jonas Zucku
i llvman Chodosh
; Milton Greenhlll
v Royal Rocman
- i HTHIII Mausner
• Lawrence Hopp

T M:ii-. r,—Lions vs Ukea
I >lin. H~Hunjrarians vs He-

Allianee
T Mai 12—Lions vs. Hungarians

P. Mar. 15^-TJke* v« Hebrew Al-
liance

T. Mar. 16—Lions va Hebrew .Al-
liance

P. Mar. 22 -Ukes VB Hungarians
T. Mat. 28—Hungarians v» He-

brew Alliance
P. Mar. 2fl—Lions va Ukes
T. Apr, 2-p-Ukes vi Hebrew Al-

• ' • liance.
f. Apr. 6—Lions vs Hungarians
T, Apr. 9—like* v« Hungarians
P. Apr, 12—Liont vs Hebrew Al-

liance
T. Apr. 16—Lton» « Use*
P. Apr. lft—Hungrlans vt He-

brew Alliance
A. Apr. 23—Lions vs Hungarins
V. Apr. 26—Ukes vs Hebrew Alli-

ance
T. Apr. 30—Lions vs Hebrew Alli-

ance
F. May 3—Ukes vs Hungarians

20 Poipt RilKrres
U. S. Metals Vtttory

Carter** Team fUl|j«» from
Behind t o Defeat Airrbojr
Copper Worki
36

By 40 io

OARTERET—A spectacular 20
point ftUly In the final period car
ried the V- S. Metal* basketball
team to a great uphill victory over
the Perth Araboy Copperwoikti last
Friday night in the Middlesex
County Industrial Basketball Lea-
gue. The final score was 40 to 35,as
the Donovan charges rallied from
behind a 30 to 20 handicap going
into the final session. The victory
enabled the Carteret eagwa to
move up into a triple tie lor second
place.

Tonight the locals are scheduled
to Utke on toe Barber Asphalt
quintet at 9 P. M. at the Y. M. Q.
A. court, Perth Amboy.

ne> only oae-full game
; place, will be aghttag

SokUr. And Ideal S e n i e e

Teams Are Fighting For

League LetdVabip

CARTERET—Witn ftrstpUtte at
stake both the league leading tok-
en and the second fciace Ideal Ser-

vice combin<
out of flr«t
tonight to maintain their- p
in the Carteret Academy pin loop
Standing.

The loop leaden are scheduled
to take on the Economy Garage
brigade while the Weal Service
keglers will meet Otubin's Drugs in
another important match. Beth the
Economy Garage and Grtthin'*
Drug* hoH victories river their op-
ponents during the early part of
the season.

Last week Sokler's took two
games from Qruhin'a Drug* in the
feature match.

The team standing-and scores,
follow;

T«»m Standing
W.

Soklers 45
Ideal Service 44
Adam feat
Grrihin'sDrugs
Economy Qsrtge «8
Schmidt's ... 34
Stephen'* ooflng 31
Synowieeki's 33
Washington Garage .... 27
Turkeyrs Auto 22
Lincoln Stores 20

Matelie* Tenigkt
TP. M.

Washington Garage va Adam and
Walt's.

Ideal Service vg Grtihin's Drags
Stephen's Roofing VB Synowieeki's

9. P. At.
Schmidt's vs Turkey's Autos
Stephen's Roofing va Washington

Garage
Sokler's vs Economy Garage

Hoiseabeea sf OeU
i the walls of the castle in War-
.'hich today Is UM residence

< iiitsident of Poland is a paint-
i f a 1'olish knight on a horse

luis made of goW. It is be-
1 ih.it the notion of lucky hone-
.ii'ise from finding these gold-

W.
National Lead 3
U. S. MeUls _ 2
Cable x 2 1
Seaboard ..... 9 1
Barbtr . .'..„ 1 2
Catalitt j . „ \ 2
Copper Works ; 1 2
Du Pont y_; 0 8

» — U: «. Mauls
. , ...&J.H

Walsh, f ;.. 4 2 10
Krumm, f '. 8 0 6
Jaeger, c t 2 8
Masley, c _. 5 1 7
BarbaTMijk, g 2 2 6
Kaskiew, g 0 ^ 1
Dixon, g 1 0 2

L Bertha 17>
B. Nagy 803
Sharkey 142
J. Chomicki ......

0 H. Chomicki
1

1

184
170
182
aoi
195

195
159
1G6
167
213

Totals 844 B32 900

.~ J4«

llallaa Klnf'• Oaards
embers ol the King'* Guard*.
s nil escort of King Victor Em-
•HK-I, of Italy, have to be 6 feet
. in-i tall and food looking. There
100 men and tve.offleen in the
.:.: Each hits seven perfectly
mi unifonns.

Areand He #erld
(' .ii>t. Joshua SloctwQ was the flrst

''i1: tu circumiuvi(tts the globe
'-••••>'. He laUed from Boston on
mi n, 1899, In a 36-foot sloop

C M "The Spray" and reached
,i:rli.iven, MaM., on July 3, 1898,

Amerlo* Cfcews, (Hi
A u dil of 5,072.174,600 pieces of
un .'.en: chewed by the American
ui.ht in 1937, according to eitl-
n :U S or the department of com-

Total value ol the gum was
l $( .̂741,746.

Godoy in 15
in ninth defense of title.

M. Ud*iel%k ........ 984
G. Sloan i J4«
Sawciak
Kts*»
M O

205
180
166

Stojka
P. Siekerka,.
W. Zysk ...4
M S
L Zysk

Copper Work*
16 8

Q. P. Ii.
JicDermott, f 5 3 I t
Zima, * 3 1 7
Chj'bVski, c • ' 2 2 «
Baiga, g 0 0
Bachma, g 1 1 t
Handerhan, g 1 0 2
JCelly.g , 1 0 8
Rus8o, g It 1 * «

IB 7 W
Score by periods: :

Copper Works- 10 18 8 . 6—85,
V. S. Metals .... 4 8 8 20—40

Officials—OslUlo and Moss,

PoUta a
A method of boilw-wstwc tiwV

ment used at «n Oakdsk, La., saw
mill to keep scale from ittoktoi Is
the dumping of a bucket^ of Irish
potatoes into the drum aftst. wash-
ing gut the boiler,, about tnce a
mpatfe, according to Power, lltfa-
line.

192
186
144
172

Totals 94ft 907 823
4

AJ.tn.ndW.lti
157 204
172
194
227
191

198
180
202
1&4

139
2S0
156
183
208

Totals 941 978 915
Economy Gar.|«

Csaejuki 159 l&l 170
Wilgus 210 172 186
Schonwald 174 199 191
Fedor 179 223 149
Harrivan 183 225 182

Totals 802 970 878

DE COZEN M O M CO.
EUZABETH BRANCH

Before you buy that Used
Car, why not look u& over

for REAL VALUE
We hive over 60 Cart to ««Uct from, *J1
make* and models. Each w

that mam th«« i* 25
wee

Cantj Pn Tonney
CetslliklnrWayHere

Opening Mttcfcea Rolled
Last Saturday Before
Packed HOUM at Academy
AUeyt-

CARTEKCT—A new era in Car-
teret sports W»s written last Satur-
day night when the fourth annual
Middlesex County bowling cham-
pionships got under way at the
Academy alleys. It was the first
tisae in history that Carteret was
host to the comity pin toqrney. A
packed house witnesued the open-
ing matches.

In the opening matches in the
five Qua event SokJer's took the
lead with a tally of 2573 while the
New Brunswick Democrats, also
competing1 in Class A competition,
rolled 2536. Earln of the Demo-
crats, also competing ia Class A
campetiUon, rolled &4S, while Has-
tens (U tae Hamei elob topped the
single scores with a tally of 820,

The results:
SoUUr's (M72)(

Berth* 1W 1W 186
Nagy 154 188 16.1

170 182 128
J. Qhoinioki....,ir. W 159 16*
H. Ctapjfty .... 1M ty 184

830, 98,1 814
N. B. O«nocr»ti (»536)

us n»

•'«, i -

VanderriiW ........ 1*4 M4 m
Haves :..,-v-Aj« 1»9 16J

M8 76»

Academy Pinners Cop
Hatch In County Loop
Chrome Team Def eaU Coif s

Senrke In 2 Games-Takes
Final By One Pin, 1078 to
1077.

CAKTBRET—winning a thrill-
ing third game by the narrow mar-
gin of one pin, 1018 to 1077, the
Carteret Academy bowlers scored

Game To Bt Played h Rutgers
Team Dedicates H, S. Gymm

CART»M(T — Carteret g
School's Blve and White batk^ball
toners, just windinn up a mediocre
campaign, will engage In their
opening round game In the annual
New Jersey Intercollegiate Basket-
ball tournament tonight whrn they
are scheduled to meet N'oith Piain-
fleld High at 7 P. M. In the flrxt
ot a. three-game program nt the

two game triumph over Cost's new Rutgen gymnasium In N*w
Service combine of South Hiver at
he local alleys over the weekend

M C M jin the Middlesex County Major
Bowling League. The Academy
still maintain their fourth place po-
sition,

The Gregors, Carteret's ratnain-
ng representative in the county week according to an

DOWNTOWN CH6VKOLET*

ROUSO KeNncAL scouts l
SEND YOUR BOWLIHS OOPITtSS TO (3EOR6E 6ixrA,4$

Covering The Spares
BY

"Tam and Knarf"

Brunswick. Anbury Park takes on
PhUllpsburg in the second game at
8:15 and Perth Amboy clashes with' have one more came on

plolts of the North Flail
this season and fu
teret hat not. played
team during the course of I
olar iwuon. Beeause of
comparison can be
ever, Conoh Comb* olfera I
timism by raying that "If I
click tonipht they *ho
North PUinfield by
gin." That should give
teret (ailowem a ray of

The Carteret Blues,

Now Brunswick in tho final tilt at
9:30 P. M. Ttie tourney opening
which wan originally slated for

week was moved ahead a full
ani\ouncc-

loop, ran into tough l«ck and drop-
ped two games to Royal Diamond.
A 14-pin defeat in the. second game
resulted in the two-gtme setback
for the hill team.

24
84
*5
%6
89
46
aD
50

217
31C
24
100
204

-
W.

Thierry's 54
Burlew'a 46
Cost's 43
Academy 48
Brennan's 39

ment made by Walter E. Short, sec-
retary of the N. 3. S. I. A. A. thin
week. The tourney gets under way
much earlier this year than in pre-

ious years.
It is hard to speculate on Car-

teret's chances against the Union
ounty quintet. For one thing

little has been heard about the ex-

Spot#w»o4 «.——...JUt.
Gregor's : i 28

191
170
188
178
192

(t)
Ussenski 158
Stojlra :.. 1M
Udzielak 202
Yarr *... 215
Galvanek 170

John Rogers is hitting some
swell scores for the Gregors in
the county loop these days. Last
Week he rolled a 703 set and
came back this week with a mere
624 at the Perth Ambojr Eecs.
But it was of no avail as the
Gregors just can't seem to win
a match. We guess it ia too
muci) opposition.

'Matt Sloan, a likable guy.
is holding the high individual av-
erage in the Odd Fellpws pin
loop. He's also got the high
three-game set and Bill Elliott
h holding the high individual
score. The Surprise Store leads
the pack, and holds the high team
single nnd three-game total. Tt
certainly looks like they're in a

i».l>^tban>Milv*e, •.

John Chiccarelli »f Elizabeth
will soon make an appearance at
the Academy alleys. Recognized
as one of the leading exponents
of the indoor sport in the state,
"Chick" will be on hand to dem-
onstrate his now famous "Chiek
Grip.'' His ball is n regular two-
finger ball, with a third finger
drilled silghtly above the finger
hold. Chick claims the ball is
guaranteed to hot and a bowler
will never get a comeback on it.
Some of our best bowlers throw
some beautiful flat balls at times.

teret Young Men's loop. He's a
newcomer in Carteret bowling.
Incidently, "Kutch" Masculin is
leading the individual average
with'a neat 191. The Leshicks
are leading the four-team circuit
by a big margin.

Another old timer who is do-
ing plenty of bowling these daya
is Charley Casaleggi of the Red
Star. Charley was Carteret's
be«t money bowler in his day
and still can trim many of Car-
teret's so-called better bowlers.

S«abo 18S)
Romansky 182
Nicaise 234
Wright 159
Raizano .142
J. Bagamary ...

9S8 913 1078

181
215
198
180

200
238
248
189

Condenser "A" Team
Mores Into Pin Lead
Score* Two Game Victory

Over Office As First Place
Deadlock Is Broken

lar schedule with R*hwaj |
new gym here next Tu
officially dedicated the
school gym before a capaeM
of close to flOO fans l u t
night. Former Board at
tion President Hsgan
the ball and everything we.
fine except the ball gaxjL*>'|
to make a long story
teret lout to Red Bank, S | |
after playing a ragged

Carteret'n Jayvecs took!
chin in the opening eneou
to 22.

The scores:
CarUrtt (24)

f
I.

CARTERET—Breaking a first-
place deadlock, the Condenser "A"
maple maulers moved into the lea-
gue leadership in the Foster^
Wheeler second half pin loop race
by scoring a two game triumph
over the Office. The losers dropped
to second place, one game behind
the leaders.

King,
Vita
Giuchosfl, c
Wadiak, g ...
Ginda, g
Beech, g
Raymond, g
Mahssewski,

236 202

906 1009 1077

L. Zysk
Poll
Rogers
J. Chomicki
H. Chomicki

Or«|or'. (1)
185
141
218

. 810

St«ndin|t—Second Half
Condenser "A"
Office

207

194
204
204
197
162

Boiler Shop .
Pump Floor

167'Tube Mill
202
204
188
215

independents ...
Machine Shop .
Condenser "B"

The Marty Cassio-Zaxzale
match still holds a lot of local
interest. After 2 games Zazzale
holds a HI pin luad over his op-
ponent. He's the boy who once
remarW: "If Cassio ever rolls
me, I'll blind him with strikes!"
Thia writer honestly thinks that
Cassio doean't stand a chance.

The name of Gregors ecrea-
tion is no longer the monier tor
the hill alleys. Mike Kondriqk
is the new manager and he's re-
turned to the old name which
was once used—"The Slovak al-
leya."

1 Ed Kominski of East Rahway
is doing a nice job for the Car-

All of the rumored matches
jimt don't seem to materialize,
But hero'a one that would draw
a lot of attention. The Hud-
sons A. C. iind the U, 8. Metals
All 'Stars will meet in a special
ivatch preparatory to going out
to Detroit to roll in the.A. B, C.
a six-game match, one; •jt'^ftch
tourney. Both teams could roll
set of alleys, with total pins
counting. It could even be for
the mythical championship of
Cscteret. How about it, twys.
And how about a sponsor with a
trophy. That's mighty impor-
tant, you know..

From Steve Comba we get the
word that the U. S. Metals team
will be completely uniformed in
the A. B. C. tourney. The boys
have been. outntttij with gr«y
pants and m a r o o n shirts.
Across the front of the shirts in
gold 'lettering is "U. S. Metals
Co." Now all they've got to do
is make a good snowing in-the
tourney.

There will be a lot of action
scheduled for the Academy al-
leys this weekend in the county
tournament. With about seven
matches scheduled, together with
both the .singles and doubles
teams rolling, the tourney will be.
hitting on all fronts. The crack
Algaira Dairy team of South
River will draw the spotlight
over the weekend, rolling thek
match on Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Seaman 225
Pleskin :... 194
Jorgensen 214-
J. KorneskM 19S
Haffner 188

962 9S1 970
>

183
190
192

190
170
149

228 198
184 206

I0t« 075 913

Leaders Score Sweep
Triumphs In League
Mechanics No. 1 and No. 2

Teams Win Match Gamea
In Plant Loop

11
10

9
8
7
7
5
3

925.6
882.41
890.35
826.10
910.11
827.38
838.32
866.1

Re4 Baik (31)

Vaccarellit f
Naale, f
Fanone, f ...
Vcrel, c
Zager, g
Kislin, g
Sackowig, g

Score by periods:
Carteret 3 7
Red Bank 4 10 U

Officials—Yahn and Cc

Carteret J«TV**I

The scores:
Offic

Dollnlck 167
Kurti 160
Wuy 185
Blackburn 160
Kavanaugh 1««

18J>
17S
206
147
172

117
165
208
202
178

#
Totals ...... 8S4 887 866

CondfBMr "A"
Galvanek 183 16,1 .....
Ruggeri 171
Karvet 170 191 148
Vero 185 163 170
Kara 210 188
Messkk 248 176

F, Saubach, f
Glechner, f
Wuy, f
Mikics, f
Perkins, c
Brown, c

D, Sanbwh, g
Shymanski, g
S

Red Bank Re*«rvm

IIS Wilson,
1 7 8 pt'Pon
108

Totals 975 881 870

Tube H1H
Mitroka 148

And merrily theyCARTEHET
11 along.
The Mechanics No. 1 and No. 2 j * 1

teams, holding first aad second
place respectively in U. S. Metals
plant bowling loop, swept by two

gabber gpear O n
Spearing ftsh under water with a

newly developed rubber spear gun
Is the newest sport in Miami, Fla.
It's teai sportsmanship, for you have
to hold your breath, dive, loc-k
around for a &sh, aim and fire, all
In less than a minute. The new
guns and masks were invented by a
Miami university student, Chensutt
Elinore. Spearing 50 pounds of flSD
In a half bpur Is no trick at all lor
•n expert in these waters. T\e gun
Is rubber slung, like a sllnj-shot
and deadly accurate. The inask*
are face fitting when iruttnerged
and water tight

81ft, U» Amef tea
In 1896, It vat compulsory fat

planters in America to foster tbjf
(ilk industry by planting mulberry
^reei. So certain were the rulers
of the colonies that North America
Was an ideal y\*et for silk culture,
(hat they compelled every planter to

iw at least 10 mulberry trefei
every too acrej. of fend, Bilk

Iture w*n t brief foothold on
its conUntpfc aptPuVfn iilk win
(ported t£m StVMUMk to England.

Old Italian Custom
$41 popular at Pr&g«la.to la

flout is tbe lUlian (oik dfutM
•» the "P««t» dp) baelq" «
utilising du\pe." Th* main
ft the dance is performed to •

'.Ale wrttq tuw; but the cart
fi'm i t . duue jt» tamlfi

l$!m wbm ooe ot (a*

V. S. Winter nil
According to a report ol the TTnit

ed States public health service,
6,000,000 0( tho country's 130,000,009
men, women and children are un-
able to work, attend school or pur-
sue other usual activities each day
during the winter months on account
of illness, injury or a gross physical
impairment resulting from diieai*
or accident.

more opponents in their quest of
the first two places in the league
race.

With the league championship
practically sewed up, the Mechan-
ics No. 1 keglers rushed by the
Copper Powder combine iu three
straight games Monday night at
the Academy alleys.

On Tuesday the Mechanics No,
2 team bad an equally easy time
winning three games frotn the Main
Office,

Mediiiuc* No. 1
Siekorka 191 170 187
Miglecs 133 214 174
Charney 159 141 165
Russell 148 192 167
Fedor 6 225 146 159

856 863
Copper Powder

Medwick 198
Crawford 150
Gran 179
Chadwick 152
Yarr 164

Bf ahjong's Inveuttan
According to the generally accept-

ed legend, mahjong was invented
about 3,000 years ago by a Chines*
fiitwtuoan named Sze, woo hired
men to fish from boats. His era-
ployees became seasick, and, believ-
ing that tho malady was imaginary,
he Invented the game to keep thefc
minds from their condition.

Olsen,
Thergesen 175
Heaton 151
L. Nagy 165
S, Nagy W0

France's Flying Nurses
According t o . C ^ £ %

has a volunteec !wrp* fit •awrox*-
ma'tely 200 "IS^H
•killed in paraehuV

i hfas nursing, whjf
meat's notief ,'•»'
dropped, f /
points wfem

er's
t party in th»

who made it t,
to

W as herews by the ortbe-
who broke theirs at the

wa
138
154
168
12&

853

139
113
162
169
126

164
145
159
193
161

Total* v :...... 87*

154
177
180
177
183

871

Rowe ; 813'
Mftjola MS
Helley „...
Menda ...'- 147
O'Donnell 202
Poll ....: 224

221 154

182
189
176
220

146

,175
226

Totjil 841 988 848

pa'Ponte, f....
Glover, f
Clambrone, o
Oagle, e

Hislin, I I I
Maistrai, g ....
Ambrosio, g

Yoalhfol Deer
When Mr. and Mrs. Clew!

kamm. Loms Rica, Calif* '
hunting they took with
son, Stanley, sfta 12. Sli
left to guard the car
delved Into the tall timb
Stanley was waiting, a
tame by, so he $hot It i
rifle.- The parents >Kt<
slris buck.

Bistak, Brady Give Great Exhil
In Boxing Show Given By Boys

Toals 843 697 70&

Mechanic*! No. | ,
'. 192 18*

178
177
176
167

878
Oftea

185Kuhn ....
Kinhom 18B
Ruth Thompson .... 16
CheaUk t 14ft
Kltaier i« t

«] • •

192
168V

229
24«
169
168
164

952

158
194

859

Americana hi Rwdeao
American vMtot* feel quite at

number. who

CARTERET—With the high
school auditorium pauked to the
rafters—close to 1,000 witnessing
the show—the Carturet Bays Club
presented u boxing show and a
grand program of entertainment
for the benefit of the local infan-
tile paralysis fund Tuesday night
fai the high school auditorium. As
predicted several weeks ufc© tho
show proved to be a sell-out with

. R. O. as early as 8:15 P. M.
The ahow, the first of its kind

ever presented in the high school,
and probably the first boxing pro-
gram given in Carteret in more
^han ten ywurs, proved to be an
Outstanding success, both financial-

and otherwise. The Carteret
joys Ciub which sponsored the

Show deserves a lot of credit.
The program which got under

way shortly after 8:30 moved
along at a. fast clip arid there was
never a dull moment until 11:86
wiefl fceferee Harry Baldwin had
stopped the kut fight alter the boys
had been slugging away at a ro»r-
derous clip.

There was entertainment galora
—'Including a banjo duet by Steve
Gregor and Nick Hamadyk, a top*
notch idight ol hand performance
by Ed O'Bxien, local master ol
magic, a wrestling1 show 1>y Young
Ciko who weighs in the neighbor-
-haod of J50 pounds, competing
agsinst 115 ptUBa* lioula Orosj,

.wound, up tn a draw, «n|er-
by JKdia CJPi and hk

tli«ab»th Vffl ir »Jw, Including

the fighters for the
were paired against mos
teret fighters of whom
dy Brady, a corner
hard and often, and An
heavyweight who recen
pro, turned in the gr
tiona.

Briuly, who is the son i
Brady of baseball f»n»,i
er of the 139 pound
sey Golden Gloves eh
was paired against Ch
of Elisabeth. After
way, in the first round!
to town on Jones in
round, sending left
body and face and had J
nent on the ropes s«v
the Carteret fans wenf'i
the third and final
got across several ha
Sides left and right jabt.ij
body. After tha fight 1
tremendous hand isom
' In the feature match <

—a firtir rounder' 1
local fighter

Gloves sharop i
k

riiimflrobatlceom,'

klft sh
Jones, of Sl)»aketh,

tcdrtd the « « t J- "
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FIVE DEATHS
• I w n - in ••• V • ' • ' ' ' - i n e i e r y .

, . . . l i " ' I f : t • ' I ' l l ' I ' l ' t ' l l ' t o t -

Il l C n i t c ' c i t , , , Iv h u M d i w n r k .

I I fwer i , v 1 ''"I ( v ' v work w i t h
ilon.-ii 4 ] 1 ! . l.ii, ini: worked n*

in \ , w \ -.ik m lii-- ear ly

tfe. S e v c n i i i ' n - .u.'i> I"1 donated

l l t l and n '••in.11. '.VH h bedspread

rich he uir.'l. 1° hioil OTffini7A

prJB for sulr In '>" ni He »Un pin

a holiliv "f iTiiikiim artif icial

» e r j . ofti n i i" :l in ilecnrntinit

>ts tnt.lc- i1.1 both .'ifhoiise.-:

e, anil :u ' »'• of the New Year's

organizat ion nirfltmjrs of the

I'outiril he presented

or Mitturh :md member* of t h e

Blieil with l)(iii(('ict- of f lowers

)<- c«|MTiatly for the rei'e-

nie>.
He was a rluitri member of

I fire rompaiiit1^ and of the f.x-
Firemcn's A^iriation. He

• employed by the street depart-

IERTY
MMHiVH

THE STAGE FRI SAT. SUN.

5 BIG TIME
VAUDEVILLE

ACTS
Rich«rff Arlon
Andy D u l n -

•DANCER ON WHKELS"
\ Pr.BJ Mm...

M HITS-
Stuart Erwin

t?THE HONKYMOON'S OVFR'

MPIR£
RAHWAY

FRI., SAT A SUN.

WA«fct» •»<*•

•'•(. Plu,,
Richard Dix - Gnil Patrick

I.: in "RENO"

R I T Z Kin * H

mi nt nf the borough and had lived
iri Ctrteret about sixty yesrs.

Mr. Jardot died esrly Tuesday
morning- »t the home of his son,
Joseph, in Rahwuy. He is al«o «ur-
viverl by a daughter, Mrs. Mary
Boehn, of Kliiabeth; a brother,
Louis, of Woodbridje, nix grand-
children and I wo great grrindrhild-

n.
P«ll bearers were: Herrules Rlli<

("hnrle* Morri". Roy Dunn, Max
Srhwart?,, John Koronaaky and Ed-
ward l.yold. J. J. Lym*n conducted
the funeral.

Mr. Carroll
Mrs. Carroll/who wss the widow

of the late JoHn Carroll, died Sun-
day in Perth Amboy at the home
of a friend, Mrs. John Gorman.
She had beeri taken to Mrs. Gor-
man's home after undergoing
treatment at Perth Amboy Gener-
al Hospital. Her home was at 76
Union Street, Csrteret and her
body was brought to the T. J..
Cooney Funeral Home.

Service was conducted in St.
Joseph's Church and at St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridge, by JUv
James I'oyle, 0 , S. M. Bearers
were members of the family, Mrs.
Carroll hud lived in Carteret forty
years and in survived by four
irrnndchildron.

William Truitrnm

yi'iirn "Id who died Tues. night at
Inn home in upper Roosevelt Ave-
nue, had lived in Carteret sixty
v'jirs ((<• w a s former ly .a f a r m e r

in the Fn«t RahWay t e r t i a n a n d

\v;i: one of the oldest r e s i d e n t s Df

tin' biiiniiKh. T h e funeral wi l l be

[(••III :il his h o m e tomorrow a f t e r -

IPODO .it 2 o 'c lock by Rev. Orvi l lc

N. Davidson, and burial will be in
Si. (iertrude'n Cemetery, Rahway.
Mr. Trustrum had been ill a long
time, llis wife died a little over a

He is survived by four ROPB,
(leoiye mid William Truatrum, Jr.,
of Cnrteret; Charles and Frank of
KihwH.v; two daughters, Mrs.
f'harles .1 Brady snd Mrs. Harold
lluwitt, of <,'nrterct, and six grand-
children. J. J. Lyman has charge
of the funeral.

Boryi Ritet

CAKTEKKT—Funeral services
nvre held Monday for Stephen
H,uy.\ fifty-three years old, who
died on Friday in Perth Amboy
(ieneral Hospital. The funeral took
place from his home, 28 Perilling
Avenue, followed by two high
masses of requiem in Holy Family
Church, the one at the main altar
by the pastor, Rev. Joseph Dzia-
<losz, and one at the side alta"r by
Rev. Albert Tomaszewski of White
House. Kiivial was in Kt. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Kahway,

Pull bearers were, Alexander
(imlleski, Holeslaw Karpinski and
Wsilter Maliszewski of the Polish
Nationul Alliance; Alexander Baa-
teti, Peter Rednarz nnd John Tnm-
cxiik, of Holy Family Society. Jos-
i'|ih S.vnowit'«ki ha(V charge of the
funeral. t

; Bcnchlcj- DAy OF.HE3T

; 3HXW AND HIS
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/RAHWAY
AND SATURDAY

Alone
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!• BRYAN-FLORA KOUSON
ND SfcVCBN . UNA 0 CONNOR

Hit No. 2

SOUTH
BORDER

AUTRY
Fvaturo Sat Nite

SHOW"

rCLOPEDIA DAYS
JRS. - FRI- SAT.

,, TUES., & WED.

H»I # mm
a«E
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SILVER PALMS
824 St. George* Ave.
at Reading R. R, Crooing

Woodbridge, N. J.

ENTIRE NEW
SHOW THIS WEEK

Broadway Celebrities
Featuring

Jerry Salisbury
and hit

Noblemen Orchestra

N. J 'i SmarUit Night Spot

No Corer Charge at Any Time

For Reiemtion*
Call Wo. 80551

We cater to
banquets, partiet, etc.

I'iiwr Kbun rau be arra Irniu (

<'iH(ktuij liuuuuf. Nu aitiilBk
• rice r.( (nrklalt l.euagt al

• i ) Hint-

We Specialize in
Hungarian Food

Kiuall MUilii,,,,,, (har ( r
««lur.lM> <yi,,I,t. Only

al TattlFn,

U.S. Takes Biggest
Inventory in 1940

Check Up on Population,

Indtktry, Agriculture.

WASHINGTON. - The sixteenth
decennlil censui Is to be greai
of sll Informsttoa-f athering project!
jet attempted by the federal gov-
ernment

Combined with the decennial ccn-
tut—the Constitution providet for
•n enumeration of United Sia
populstlon every 10 ye«n will be
the regular flv«-yctr (frlcuJtural In
tentory. Ihe biennial centui nt man
ufacturert and the decennial censui
of mines.

Many thingt have happened In the
nation lines the la it population cen
tut in 1(30. People have been drlv
Ml from cerUtn sreai by dut'
stormt snd floodt. Others have
changed their hornet In search of
employment. Factories have been
rtloested. New crop! have been de
veloptd,

"No bustnesi, and th« U. S. gov-
ernment it considered t business."
said M C. McGinley, Philadelphia
tret manager tor th* bureau of
centus, "c«n operate without taking
sn occstlonsl inventory.

"In 1M0 the tTnlfed SUtei It going
to take th* biggest Inventory of al
time*. The census will give • new,
accurlte and up-uxUt« balance
sheet of our peopla, our Industrial
tnd our resoursas."

Acccrduig to U>* bur«sii of oennii.
the 1M0 ceriius will "b* brnsd in
scope"

In addition to population, sgricul
ture, manufacturet and rninei, des-
ign* led s i the prinwpsi groups, tta
tlitlci will b* gathered on hu»lne««
•mplrtyrotnt snd occupation, drain
sfe, Irritation and houting.

In trta the project will spread
halfway around the world. Canvass
tri. who Will .gather the data, wil
visit every nook snd cranny from
Msine to Guam, Alaska, Hawaii,
Puerto Rico, tha Virgin Islands, the
Psmma Csnal Zone snd numerous
small Islands in tha Pacific.

Blind Man Buildi Addition
To HU Home Without Help

PIIT9BUBGH.—Robert L. Grove
Sr. It building a three-room addition
to hit house "by feel." Grove, a car-
penter far H years, btt been vir
tually blind (or six yeart,

Grove decided last April to build
Ute annex because he couldn't itand
idlenest. He built the main dwell-
ing Of lout room* In 1029.

Grnve's blindness do«t nnt appear
to handicap him greatly. Already
he h i t made excavations, laid foun-
dations, set tn the sills and the build-
Ing hai begun to take form. He
hopes to complete the project by
M*t aptfng.

The blind carpenter uses t T-
square or a strip of lumber to guide
aim while .sawing lumber, but driv-
ing nails is bis biggest problem. He
holds the nail until the hammer-
head begins to pinch hit thumb and
forefinger, then lets go end sinks
the nail with one or two more
strokes.

"But it gnarli als hands pretty
bad sometimes," said Mrs. Grove.

Accordion. Made in V, S.
Almost all piano accordions for

merly came from central and south
em Europe, but today there are sev-
eral rnlkers ot quality Instruments
in this country. One American man
ufictur«r h t i been able to reduce
the walght df the bulky instrument
from the traditional 21 pounds to 17
by using llght-welghi aluminum al
loys for reed plates, wire controls,
bair key pistons, valve plate, reed
block piiions, bait action piston
stop brackets and grille. Tones are
said to b« at rich as the heavier
Instruments.

Marriage License Laws
Fifteen states have marriage li

cense laws compelling applicants to
produce medical certificates.

WANT ADS
WANTED

RAGS wanted for wipers, aUe cl
handkerchief or larger. Bt: Ib

(ndependftnt-Leader, 18 Green HI
Woodbrlilga.

LOST
IN ISKI.IN Mali' lu.utlil ling, l i lmk

ami tun wi th whi te m i g imuui
nei-k. Aimwers tn iiami: »f "HIIIIK,
ItewHi-il. ('. C. Koenlg. SI. ()<-iii-g:f
A v c , Kuliway. Tel . Itah. 7-IIII:IM-\V

. N, J.
lifiil KHinte In vein men I now iwyln,
nearly l(t%; 2 Wmlly c«n-ri'l(! block

pruiierly In guod comllllvn ttl 368
180 Amboy Avenue. Price onl
l;i,IHMi lu nettle an ««tatr Cuiiieniii
HU Nurili Kill. Avenue. HlKhlnii
Furk, N. J. J(-i t 16

TO LET
ONK njltNlSHKU ItOOM. 327 Oul

uinliiiH Aveiiub. Woodbridge, N.
3-1

STATETHEATRE WOODIilOQI
NEW JERSEY

TOD/yr -
WM. POWELL
MYRNA LOY

— In —

"Another Thin Man"

SATURDAY

MARX BROS.

— l a — •

fAttkJW
SUNDAY

Another Big Broadway Cast
in Latest VAUDEVILLE ACTS

TYRONE POWER

«f lt

THE DEAD END KIDS

LATEST PORTRAIT OF VIRGINU BRUCE

Virginia Brucp, lovely Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer player, it now pre-
paring for her new icreen role which will J>e announced shortly.

CLUB HEARS TALKS

CAKTIOKKT--Talks (in interior
(•(iratiiiii ami on hamlcrafts were
vi'ii In members of the Evening

Department of the Carteret Wo-
man's Chili at the meeting held
Monday night, at tho Borough Hall.
The Misses Rita Brandon and
Kiithryn (!ou)(hltn Were hostesses.
I'hc spcakfiis were professional

women from other communities.
Tile club will meet jointly witli

In1 .senior club Monday, March 11.

TO SERVE SUPPER

CAUTEKET — Cards and re-
freshments will follow the meeting
of the Carteret Women's Repub-
lican Club in No. 1 Fire House to-
night. The mcetinp will start at
8:,'S0 o'clock ami motion pictures
will he shown by the Public Ser-

ice Electric and Gas Company.

A chow mein supper wiil be serv-
ed by Mrs. Robert P. Wilson, Mrs.
Mae Humphries and Mrs. Jerry
Bartok.

Here's a Cheap Halrcnt
To keep his hair short. Jack Sil-

ver ot San Francisco, Calif., ruffles
the hair until it stands on end; then
simultaneously sets lire to it at both
sides Of his head, declares the
American Magazine. II*. v,...:r-.:3s
the flre with a comb, and extin-
guishes the flames when they meet
at the top of his head.

Average Baby Know. Three

Words at Year-Old Stage
IOWA CITY.-Research by a child

w»lfnrr e*pprt Ht the University nf
Iowa revf»l*d that th« average bnby
rannot speak «t the age of eight
months and utters a single word at
10 months.

On the average th« lanffuage-
lMrning process nroeresses from
the first si ntenrp after the fifteenth
month tn 1,500 words Bt four years,
according to Dr. Orvis C. Irwln.

Dr. invin'R research showed that
the rhiW nt « year usually has a
vocnbnlnry of three words and after
another six months ha» increased it
tn W wnni":

"During the next three months It
will jump to more than 100 and at
two years it may contain as many
as 250 words," Dr. Irwin said.
"From the second year on the words
will be added at a reduced rate so
that at three there will be some 900
words nnd at four about 1,500."

The 10 most frequently used words
in constructing a sentence, accord-
Ing to Dr. Irwin, arc: I, is. It, you,-
that. do. a. this, not and the.

Nouns rind verbs are used more
frequently than adjectives and con-
nectives The research expert said.
IWlnrativp senlenres predominate
during the first dvc years, he added.

Beryllium Experiments
Conducted for 18 Years

CLEVELAND.—The Brush labora-
lories here have experimented lor
lR years with one of science's most
in^Mt'stinu problems--the study of
beryllium, metal of mystery, which
may h«ve important uses in mnni-
U'm« mainifai'li.ira

•'Beryllium Is light and promises
to he strong and reasonably plenti-
ful,'1 said Dr. C. Baldwin Sawyer,
who has worked for years with the
metal at the laboratory established
by Charles F. Brush, arc-light In-
ventor.

"When added to copper, beryllium
causes tt to become hard enough
to cut through some steels. This
beryllium-copper alloy likewise ex-
ceeds the milder steels in tensile
strength. Beryllium is considera-
bly lighter than aluminum in its pure
state. But we have problems yet to
overcome. We now are trying to
overcome its briltleness."

Margaret Aiato Honored
At Hagman Heights Party

CAHTKIiRT The home of Mr.
nnrl Mrs, f'nrmen D'AlleMio in
Hagamnn Heights wan the scene
Monday night of n mirpri«e party
(riven for Miss Margaret Aiuto of
1 Lewis Street.

Gurmtn attending included the

following:
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pall, Theo-

dore Simone, Michael da Prile,
Miss Nancy Cavino, Miss SftHy
Kurniak, Ernest Bwtolani, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Cftvaciiitti, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Barcelona, Mr.
and Mm, Charles StereBkone, Miss
Mae Simione, Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Sambne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Relph Pillo,

Misses Nancy Cavino, Mae Sim-
ione, Sally Kuzniak, Margaret Ai-
uto, Ernest Bartolani, Michael Da
Prilc nd nThcodoro Simone.

Komarj Catholic Oarlliula
Cardinals <rf the Roman Catholic

church are appointed only by th«
pope, are responsible only to the
pope, and may be deposed only by
the pope.

PLAN

CARTERET—Th* elsM of 198 |
of Holy Family Parochial
will hold a ten-year re-uniOn JunJ
28, which is also graduation dn,
for this year's student*, tHitt Maryl
Dlyag, president of the claw of '3i I
will entertain the committee i I
charge tomorrow afternoon at hi 11
home on Edgar Street. S e r v h J
Serving with her are the Mwsi
Genevieve Penkul and Sophie So
nownki, and (^Rsimir Soblesky an.||
Anthony Radomski.

CLUB MEETS
CARTERET — Th« Idle Hour]

Social Club will be entertainM]
Tuesday night by Mrs. Stella Sa
insky at her home in Edgar Street.j
The meeting thin week was held ml
the home of Mrs. Joseph Mate in
Union Stret, nnd the following!
guests were present: Mm. Sasinsk.T
Mrs. Adam Szymborski, Mrs. Stai.f
Icy Siymborski, Mrs/*Helen Pranl..|
owski, Mrs. John Eatok, Mrs. Cath !

etine Kimbnch and Mrs. Ann Wil.
zck.

i Sport fans will find complet«J
coverage of all local activities onl
the flporti page.

Nice Place to Work
Many famous works have been

written in prison. Some of them:
Marco Polo's "Travels," Cervantes'
"Don Quixote," Sir Walter Raleigh's
history of the world, John Bunyan's
"Pilgrim's Progress," and Oscar
Wilde's "Ballad of Reading Gaol."

•Side Hemmed Wiadaw Shtdei to
fit your rolleri while Jou wait.

•We manufacture shades to fit
any size window.

•We also install Venetian Blindi
to all measurement*.

CONSULT US FOR ESTIMATES

* \

SPIVACK BROS.
at the (S) Cornen
Phone P. A. 4-1936

314 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOY

SATURDAY!
New Crop

Spring Jacket*

$5.98
Hn't twccila in bright
ntw colors- or mul«l
puatela. New l.,nK,.r lines
I" chunk Ur nardlKan
«ylca. Sizes 12 to 20.

Street Floor —

"One Ounce of Prevention
is Worth a Pound of Cure"
Fit your child'* feet with Jr.
Arch Pre&erver Shoes and
prevent muscular arches and
pains so often resulting from
ordinary shoes. Your child

needs Muscular Building
Shoes.

All Shoei are tuppued to be jood
but Jr. Arch Preterven Uv> been

proven to.

Mattress Should Be Kestful
A mattress should be restful re-

gardless of the many dilf-jrent posi-
tions a person takes while sleeping.

PRE-HOLIDAY
SHADE SPECIALS

$CHINDEL#$
FOR GREAT SHOE VALUES
CHILDREN'S SHOES

In Side Lace Oxfurds and Stfp-Ins

$|.oo
Bnrable

Usther or
'•munition Cork
Mies. Black or
Irown. Sites 8<i
I 3.

Also included In the
Lai Are Growing Girts*
Goodyear Welt Strap
Shots—Sixes 3 ta 8.

Growing Girls1 and Women's

SPORT OXFORDS

Dntchtc toes with

cork sole combina-

tion!. And erepe

sale* In town and

w h l t t , Uu mad

kwwa ant' Mack

with BevUh pl»id.

Bint 4 to t.

Dowiutalri

She* Dept

C«it no aaon than ordinary
footwear. Alt iko^i properly

fitt«d by

"Arw»yt a LiltU Mor. Tt V w M » , , - 0 w Pri^t Ar«
Lowar Ttua EU«whar*—Cowpar*" •

BOSTON mmm
ma

Spring Fabrics For Smart Fashions
In addition to these tremendous reduction,, by presenting this ad at SchindePs
busy yard good* department, we are offering FREE a pattern with every purchase

of a dress length cf material.

COTTONS
29c to 39c grades

IQc
J i « # v yard

Printed Dimity. Woven Dot-
U'<1 Swiss, Printed DutU-d
Swiss, Printed Lawn, all
tubfust, all ;i« iiu-his wide,
cut from full boltb.

Rayon Spun Woolies
49c quality; washable

springs; new solid
colors

It looks like
hue spun wool,
it washes like
a cotton han-
ky! M inches wide Ideal for
Skirts, Dressea and Suits. Du8ty
pink, aqua, gold, navy, maize,

Nu-biue.

29c*.

8 0 SQ. PERCALES
Made to sell for 25c yd-

FRENCH CREPE

PRINTS
*ht id the ¥%0\

l>i-Ki'iniiij_' <>f • £ % • ! * VA
the season, 4 e # 4 # V Y

just when you
wart them, Schindul'H brings y«u
these new Spring Dress Prints at
ii savings of 20c per yard. All
Seamproof, Washablo. More than
50 patterns to choose from.

Spun Rayon and Cotton

PRINTS
A whole dress
will cost you
km than 70c.
Buy ysnln and
yards of these pretty prints for
house and play clothes for your-
sell. Drosses, sun-suits and pa-
jamas for your children. Light
and dark'grounds, Reg. 29c yd.

:12k*
Hundr«ds'. of i
new patten^
to c h o o a e i
from—1 yd. .
sample lengths. PlwiJa, Cbacb,
Stripes, Florals, the fabric with
100 different uses.

y d

C M 4tt tt k. Bat""- • • •""•"—"~

HINDU

SUPERB FABRICS
A tremendous
c h o i c e o f
smait solid
c o l o r ' s and-
print* in lovely weaves for street.

I sports, afternoon and evening
Idresses, hduaecoats arid hlousea.

M\ U ins. widu. Values. t0 88o yd.


